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Remember way back, when 
you could get a bowl of chili 

,  for a dime, a bigger bowl for 
fifteen cents? A regular ham
burger with trimmings for a 
nickle, and a jumbo burger with 

' a full house for a dime?

Well, something on that order 
is going to happen right here 
in Winters again, come next 
Friday, December 19.

It's not that Winters has slud 
back, as ol' Diz would say, to 
the early Thirties and the now- 
seemingly low prices of that 
era. Nor is it an attempt t o 
prove that inflation is only a 
hgment of the imagination. It’s 
just a way for the Winters 
chamber of Commerce and the 
Winters High School Cheerlead
ers to say “ Happy Holidays”  
to one and all.

On Friday evening, Decem
ber 19, most of the stores i n 
Winters will remain open late— 
at least until 8 p. m.—for the 
convenience of Christmas shop
pers. And just to make s u r e  
that the ladies won’t be worry
ing about rushing home to fix 
the family a bite to cat, t h e  
Cheerleaders will be peddling 
hamburgers on t h e  streets, 
“ FOR ONE THIN DIME, ONE 
TENTH PAHT UV A  DOL- 
LA H !”

The 10 cent hamburger sale 
will begin sometime in the late 
afternoon or early evening. So 
ladies, while your’re shopping 
Winters' s t o r e s ,  and supper 
time comes around, don’t drop 
everything to rush headlong 
home and throw something in 
the pot—just get the old man a 
10 cent hamburger from one of 
the Cheerleaders to ease his 
hunger pangs and go right on 
with your shopping. That should 
hold him for a while, and the 
shock of once again getting a 
hamburger for a dime may 
make him forget alt about put
ting his feet under the supper 
table. . .and who knows, while 
he’s in a daze you just might 
get a chance to go through his 
pockets for a little more Christ
mas shopping money!

According to a little news re
lease we spotted the other day, 
food packages that may become 
part of the meal may soon be 
on the market. Manufacturers 
may even offer a choice of fla
vored boxes, wrappers or bot
tles to complement or spice up 
meals.

The containers would be dis
solvable proteins that become 
part of the gravy under cooking 
temperatures.

A little thinking indicates 
what could happen as a result 
of such a radical departure 
from what we tend to call the 
conventional. One could buy a 
steak, all wrapped up in its own 
gravy, throw it into a pan and 
heat it up, then eat wrapper 
and all. China plates could be
come obsolete, and we could be 
eating off our dessert, really. 
Finish the steak, eat the plate! 
Then dissolve the knife and fork 
in a glass of water for an after- 
dinner seltzer. Consume t h e  
glass we drink it out of, use a 
peppermint-flavored n a p k i n ,  
then eat that. The tablecloth 
then would be left over to serve 
as a snack while we watched 
television! One problem would 
loom, however: In a home bless
ed with growing and always 
hungry youngsters, we would 
have to be careful that t h e  
table was constructed of some
thing absolutely inedible, or the 
kids just might eat their way 
right down to the floor

Such a system would be a 
welcome innovation to t h e  
housewife, too. Just imagine, no 
dishes to wash—all eaten. No 
boxes, cans and wrappers t o 
dispose of—all eaten.

It could, of course, cause 
some disruption among t h e  
manufacturers of dishwashing 
detergents and dishwashers, but 
these companies perhaps could 
switch operations to manufac
turing edible containers and the 
like. It would help in the prob
lem of collecting and disposing 
of a lot of refuse, however, a 
problem which has grown t o 
mountain-size of late.

The idea could encompass 
other areas also. For instance, 
our morning newspaper could 
be produced on edible material 
. . .then we could read the news 
at breakfast, then enjoy a news
paper casserole for dinner! 
There’d be one drawback to 
that idea, though—a lot of the 
news we get nowadays might 
be hard to stomach! “ All the 
news that's fit to print”  might 
not Be “ News fit to ea t!”

Abilene Youths Jailed 
Following Disturbances

Three Mexican-Americans, all 
18 years old, who identified 
themselves as students of Abi
lene High School, were jailed in 
Ballinger in lieu of $200 fines 
each, following their arrest at 
Winters High School Tuesday 
morning for disorderly conduct.

Still in the Runnels County 
jail at Ballinger Wednesday 
were Paul Velasquez of 1526 
Kirkwood, Joe Hernandez of 
2248 Westmoreland and Rudolph 
Rivera, who gave his address 
as 1718 “ Lilius,”  all Abilene 
addresses. They were charged 
with disorderly conduct on a 
complaint filed by Carroll Ta- 
tom, superintendent of the Win
ters schools.

SEN. DAVID RATLIFF

Sen. David Ratliff 
To Speak A t Lions 
Chib Next Tuesday

state Senator David Ratliff of 
Stamford, Texas, Senatoral Dis- 
rict No. 24, will be guest speak
er at the Winters Lions Club 
at the noon meeting next Tues
day, December 16.

Sen. Ratliff recently was ap
pointed as a member of t h e  
Legislative Council. He is chair
man of the Senate Oil Gas 
Committee, and a member of 
the Banking, Education, Insur
ance, Labor Management re
lations, Nominations, Parks 
Wildlife, State Affairs, Transpor
tation, and Water Conserva
tion committees.

He was bom in Wise County, 
and reared in Haskell County. 
Sen. and Mrs. Ratliff have two 
sons, two daughters, and three 
grandchildren. He has been in 
the Texas Senate since 1955.

Drasco Youth 
Choir To Present 
Contata Sunday

The Youth Choir of the Dras
co Baptist Church will present 
a Christmas Cantata, “ The 
Night the Angels Sang,”  by 
John W. Peterson, Sunday, De
cember 14, at 6 p. m., in the 
church.

The choir is under the direc
tion of Alfred Staggs.

The public is invited to attend 
this presentation.

Justice of the Peace Ray 
Heathcott assessed the fines fol
lowing an incident which oc
curred at the Winters high 
school Tuesday morning. Involv
ed in the incident were 10 Mexi
can-Americans, nine of whom 
identified themselves to police 
as Abilene high school students.

Seven of the group involved in 
the incident were released be
cause of their age, according to 
Heathcott. They were identified 
as Gloria Bryand, 16; Robert 
Martinez, 15; Anna Chavez, 17; 
Larry Gonzales, 16; Lydia Gam- 
on, 15; Hector Hernandez, 16; 
and Ruben V. Rodriquez, 15. All 
are reported to be residents of 
Abilene. Supt. Tatom said Gon
zales was identified as a non
student.

Supt. Tatom said the group 
of Abilene students entered the 
high school building about 11 a. 
m. Tuesday. He said he was 
talking to three of them on the 
first floor hall of the building 
when he heard persons on an 

j upper floor “ running up and 
I down the halls yelling.”  He said 
 ̂the group had been all over 
I the building before they were 
I caught between the second and 
I third floors. He said he could 
I not understand any specific 
thing said, only “ whooping and 
hollering.”  The police were 
called to stop the disturbance, 
Tatom said.

The school superintendent 
said he didn’t think any of the 
group had talked to Winters stu
dents, as classes were in prog
ress and there was no change 
of classes at the time.

At first, Tatom said, some of 
the group identified themselves 
as being from Colorado City, 
but later identified themselves 
to police as Abilene high stu- 

1 dents.
j Supt. Tatom said one of the 
I three students to whom he and 
other school administrators talk
ed in the downstairs hall was 
identified as Gloria Bryand, 16, 
of Abilene. He said they explain
ed they had “ come to visit the 
school,”  and were asked to 
leave. He became aware of the 
disturbance on the upper floor 
while he was talking with them, 
the superintendent said.

Justice of the Peace Heath
cott said in the setting the fines 
at $200 per person for the three 
arrested, he had “ felt like may
be we might make an example 
to stop future incidents.”

According to reports, Abilene 
high school principal Escoe 
Webb said Tuesday afternoon 
that all the students involved 
except Hector and Joe Hernan
dez had obtained 10 excuses 
Tuesday morning to attend the 
funeral for Faustino Arispe at 
Winters. The funeral service 
was held at 10 a. m. in Spill 
Funeral Home here.

Other incidents involving Mex- 
ican-American youths from Abi
lene were reported Tuesday to 
have occurred within the past 
few weeks at schools in Sweet
water and Hamlin. Students 
were reported to have visited 
those schools, and were asked 
to leave. No disturbances were 
reported in those incidents.

IN 108 TO 1 STOCK SW AP

Dry Company Acquired By 
Wallace M urray Corp.

LIONS’ GIFTS — H o m e r  
Hodge, president of the Winters; 
Lions Club, and Elementary' 
School Principal George Beard,; 
member of the Club, display | 
three pieces of equipment re -; 
cently obtained by the Lions to j 
be loaned. Two aluminum walk-1 
ers will be available for loan 
to hospital patients or semi-in-:

valid persons, and the stretcher 
will be kept in the school, and 
will be available for public gat
herings o f students a n d  at 
school functions. Hodge s a i d  
it is expected that several other 
items such as these will be a- 
vailable in the near future, to 
be loaned at no cost to those 
who need them.

Band, Choir Christmas 
Concert Monday Night

The Winters High School band 
and choir, under the direction 
of Kirke McKenzie, will present 
their annual Christmas concert 
Monday, December 15, at 8 
p.m., in the High school audi
torium. There will be no admis
sion charge.

In addition to the music, a 
film of the marching band tak
en during the U IL contests in 
Ranger two weeks ago will be 
shown.

The band will present mar

ches, popular, patriotic a n d  
Christmas music.

The choir will sing mainly 
Christmas songs. The Winter 
Winds, a special choral group 
within the choir, will present 
several Christmas songs and 
folk tunes.

The auditorium will be decor
ated by the band and choir 
members.

The public is invited to attend 
this traditional Christmas con
cert.

Chamber of Commerce Coordinating 
Special Events For December 19

Blizzard Band Says 
'Thanks* To People

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation for the support 
of the Band Boosters and oth
ers during the recent University 
Interscholastic League band con
tests at Ranger, and for the 
continued support of the public. 
—Members of the Blizzard Band.

VISIT RELATIVES
Mrs. Neri Eoff and Mrs. J. C. 

Lacy have returned home after 
spending the past week visiting 
their children. Mrs. Eoff visited 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Druman at Midland and 
Mrs. Lacy visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Lacy and Lonnie Lacy at 
Rankin. Lonnie has recently 
finished school in Odessa and 
has moved to Lubbock where 
he is employed.

TEM PERATURES
U. S. Weather Station, Winters

December 15 Is 
Livestock Show 
Entry Deadline

Monday, December 15, is the 
deadline date for entering live
stock in the Winters Junior Live
stock Show, according to spoke
smen of Winters Livestock and 
Agricultural Association, spon
sors of the show.

All entries must be made 
prior to 5 p.m. Monday, De
cember 15, and must be made 
on official entry blanks which 
may be obtain^ from Jimmy 
Smith, vo-ag teacher in Winters 
High School, or County Agents 
C. T. Parker and Allen Belk. 
Late entries or entries n o t  
entries or entries not made on 
official entry blanks will not be 
allowed to show, it was stated.

The Junior Livestock show 
will be held Saturday, January 
10, at the Winters Livestock 
Show bam.

Judges for this year’s show 
will be Fred Igo, vo-ag teacher 
at Sterling City, sheep; Dr. Ed
win DuBose, professor of agric
ulture at Abilene Christian Col
lege, steer division; and Mack 
Heald, assistant county agent, 
Floyd County, swine division.

High
65 Wed., Dec. 3

low
37 IN  GREEN HOME

53 Thurs., Dec. 4 46 Mrs. Lee Blackwell of San
54 Fri., Dec. 5 35 Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
40 Sat., Dec. 6 27 Owens of Wichita Falls return-
49 Sun., Dec. 7 31 cd to their homes Tuesday after
5« Mon., Dec. 8 33 a few days visit with Mr. and
61 Tues., Dec. 9 30 Mrs. Carl Green at Wingate.

Big happenings are scheduled 
for Winters for Friday, Dec
ember 19, with Christmas act
ivities for the kids, special mer
chandising events for the old
sters, and “ 10-cent hamburg
ers! ”

The group of activities will be 
another of the special Christ
mas season events planned by 
the Winters Chamber of Com
merce. The first was the kids’ 
parade, which had been schedu
led for last Saturday, but was 
postponed to Thursday of this 
w e e k  because of inclement 
weather.

4-H Entries Due 
For San Antonio, 
F t. Worth Shows

4-H Club members of North 
Runnels County who plan to 
enter livestock in the San An
tonio and Fort Worth stock 
shows must sign up soon, ac
cording to C. T. Parker, Jr., and 
Allen Belk, Runnels County Ag
ricultural Agent and Assistant 
Agent,

Members who plan to show 
livestock in the two shows are 
asked to meet the extension 
agents at the agriculture build
ing at 9 a. m., December 12, 
and bring all information re
garding the livestock to be ex
hibited.

Most mercantile businesses 
will remain open until 8 p.m. 
Friday, December 19, for t h e  
convenience of Christmas shop
pers. Some of the stores are 
planning special sales events 
for that night.

T h e  Winters H i g h  School 
Cheerleaders will sell hambur
gers on the street December 19, 
beginning at a time to be an
nounced later. The hamburgers 
will be priced at only 10 cents 
each, it was announced.

The money scramble for the 
kids, which had been scheduled 
to follow the parade last Satur
day, will be held at 4 p.m. in 
the parking lot of The Winters 
State Bank. In that event, loose 
hay will be scattered over the 
paved parking lot, and change 
amounting to $50 will be thrown 
into the hay fer the kids to 
find. This event will be divided 
into two divisions, one for kids 
through five years of age, and 
one for children 6 to 10.

Following the hay scramble, 
the kids will be treated to a 
free movie at the State Theatre 
beginning at 5 p.m. The movie 
to be shown will be announced 
later, but the sponsoring Cham
ber of Commerce has stated 
that it will be a “ kids’ show.”

Clarence Young, 
ASU, Wins First 
In Cattle Judging

Clarence Young of Winters, 
student at Angelo State Univer
sity, took first place in cattling 
judging with 188 points in the 
11th annual Angelo StatcUn iv- 
ersity Livestock Judging Con
test last Wednesday in San An
gelo.

Young is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred C. Young of Winters 
and is a graduate of Winters 
High School.

The contest was cosponsored 
by ASU and the Concho A gg i« 
Club and was held at the ASU 
Farm and Ranch at North Con 
cho Lake North of San Angela. 
Sixty-one students participated.

Harroll Watkins, 
Paint Rock, District 
Deputy, AF&AM

Harroll Watkins of Paint Rock 
has been named District De
puty Grand Master for Masonic 
District 105, which includes sev
en Masonic Lodges in t h i s  
area. He has been very active 
in Masonic organizations.

The appointment was announ
ced in Waco by the newly-elect
ed Grand Master of Masons in 
Texas, Hal Burnett of Alpine, 
as the 134th Communication of 
the Grand Lodge of Texas was 
concluded in Waco December 4.

District Deputy Grand Mas
ters are appointed for each of 
tho 134 Masonic Districts o f 
Texas. They are the personal 
ropresenta'dves of the Grand 
Master, head of the state’s lar- 
|U t fraternal organization with 
ggoie 240,000 members and 96.5 
Lodges in Texas.

I Wallace Murray Corporation 
 ̂announced today that it has ac- j 
quired the Dry Manufacturing 
Company of Winters, Texas, in 
an exchange of stock. I

The company will continue un-1 
der its present management and 

I will operate as a Division of 
I Wallace-Murray. John P. Dry  ̂
will be general manager of the ;

I division reporting to Howard V. ; 
Scott of the corporate staff. I

“ We are delighted,”  Mr. Dry ' 
said, “ with this new affiliation' 
and feel that it will mean much '

! to the stability and growth of 
lour industry here in Winters.” ! 
i Mr. Dry noted that the products 
• which Dry Manufacturing makes , 
at Winters complement the ■ 
building products of Wallace- ; 

i Murray’s William Wallace Divi- ; 
Sion, the largest manufacturers i 

I in the U. S. of gas vent sys- 
' terns and metal chimneys for 
i residential, commercial, and in
dustrial use.

Dry Manufacturing makes 
steel and aluminum registers, 
grilles, and diffusers used in the 
heating and air conditioning of 
residential housing, m o b i l e  
homes, apartments, and com
mercial buildings. It estimates 
annual sales of approximately 
$3,000,000 in 1969 and operates 
three plants in Winters, employ
ing about 250 people.

Wallace-Murray Corporation is 
a diversified manufacturer of 
building products, cutting tools, 
power components and custom 
metals with estimated sales in 
1969 of over $225 million. Forty 
per cent of the company’s sales 
are in the building products 
area including its Eljer Plumb- 
ingware Division, the William 
Wallace Division, and its new
ly acquired Lawton Division, 
major Distributors to the grow
ing mobile homes industry. 
Thirty per cent of Its volume 
comes from industrial cutting 
tools, including the Simonds 
Saw Division, the largest U. S. 
manufacturer of saws, machine 
knives, and carbide tools; the 
Heller Tool Division, manufac
turers of files and saws; and 
the Simonds Abrasive Division, 
which makes grinding wheels 
and abrasive grains.

Wallace-Murray has two divi
sions in its power components 
group which accounts for 20 per 
cent of its output. The Schwit- 
zer Division of turbo-chargers 
and superchargers for automo
tive and Diesel engines as well 
as manufacturers of cooling 
fans, vibration dampers and fan 
drives. Its newly acquired Fay
ette Tubular Products Division 
makes fluid-carrying devices 
and hydraulic components in
cluding freon hose assemblies 
for automotive air conditioning.

The company’s industrial 
group, which accounts for the 
remaining 10 per cent of sales, 
includes their Illinois Gear oper
ation, manufacturers of custom- 
made gears; and the Simonds 
Steel Division, which makes 
special alloy and tool steels.

Wallace-Murray was formed 
in 1965 through the merger of 
the William Wallace Corporation 
on the West Coast and the Mur
ray Corporation of America. In 
1966, the company acquired the 
Simonds Saw and Steel Com
pany and since that date, has 
made additional acquisitions, 
several of which are noted 
above.

In all, the company operates 
25 plants in the U. S. and Can
ada and employs over 10,000 
people.

DRY MANUFACTURING
Dry Manufacturing Company 

was organized in 1958. The first 
plant was located on Tinkle 
Street, just off South Main in 
Winters, and was later moved 
to North Melwood. During the 
past several years an almost 
constant expansion has been in 
progress. "The N «^h  Melwood 
plant was expanded to include 
all the available area, and a 
larger assembly and shipping di
vision was built on the west 
side of Winters on West Dale 
(old Wingate Highway). Later, 
another plant was opened across 
the street north of the Wingate 
Highway plant.

J. P. Dry is president of Dry 
Manufacturing Company. Hal S. 
Dry and E. B. Underwood are 
vice presidents, and C. A. Dry' 
is secretary-treasurer.

Sales areas of Dry Manufac
turing Company have included 
most of the continental U. S.

The Drys originally owned and 
operated J. R. Dry A Sons, man
ufacturers of evaporative air 
conditioners. That business was 
aok) in 1957 and became Winters

Manufacturing Company, which 
was later re-named Pan-Ameri
can Industries, and still is in 
operation in Winters.

WALLACE MURRAY
Executive offices of Wallace 

Murray are at 299 Park Avenue, 
New York.

Operating divisions are:
William Wallace Division, Bel

mont, Calif., produces vent sys
tems, chimneys and sheet metal 
products.

—Schwitzer Division, office at 
Indianapolis, Ind., producing au
tomotive and diesel engine com
ponents including turbochargers, 
cooling fans, vibration dampers 
and fan drives.

—Eljer Plumbingware Divi
sion, administrative office at 
Pittsburg. Pa., producing plumb
ing fixtures including enameled

cast iron and formed steel pro
ducts, vitreous china, brass fit
tings and steel stampings.

—Illinois Gear Division, Chica
go, custom-made gears.

—Simonds Saw Division, Fitch
burg, Mass., saws, machine 
knives, carbide tools and files.

—Simonds S t e e l  Division, 
Lockport, N. Y., special alloy 
and tool steels.

—Simonds Abrasive Division, 
Philadelphia, Pa., g r i n d i n g  
wheels and abrasive grains.

—Heller Tool Division, New- 
comerstown, Ohio, files, saws, 
and special tools.

—Wallace Murray Canada 
Limited, Granby, Quebeck, 
saws, machine knives, files, ab
rasive crude, grinding wheels, 
gas vent systems, chimneys and 
metal fireplaces.

United Methodist Church Choir To 
Present Christmas Cantata Sunday

The choir of the First United 
; Methodist Church of Winters 
! w i 11 present their annual 
' Christmas Cantata Sunday even- 
I ing, December 14, at 6 p.m., in 
1 the church sanctuary.
I The choir is under the direct- 
I ion of Kirke McKenzie.
I T h e  cantata i s entitled, 
I  “ Night of Miracles,”  and was 
' written by John W. Peterson. 
Through music, Peterson port- 

: rays the miraculous story of the 
night of the birth of J e s u s  
Christ.

Randy Stevens will be organ- 
I ist for the cantata, and Mrs.
' Kirke McKenzie will be pianist.
‘ Narrator will be Mrs. Weldon 
' Middleton.
I Soloists for the presentation

will be Mrs. D. W. Williams, 
Mrs. Roy Crawford, Dr. Tommy 
Russell. Kirke McKenzie a n d  
Roger Nichols.

Members of the choir in add
ition to the soloists are Mrs. 
LaDell Davis, Mrs. Weldon Mid
dleton, Holly Middleton, Bar
bara Brown, Glenda Cole, Dana 
Davis, Emily McKnight, Chris 
Hays, Miss Margurite Mathis, 
Mrs. F. R. Anderson. Mrs. Nan 
Wright, Emaleta Cole, Lou Ann 
Cole, M, T. Bridwell, Mrs. Rich
ard Bauer, James Brown. Joel 
Nichols, Marty Gu y ,  Gattis 
Neely, Joe Emmert, and th e  
Rev. Roy Crawford.

The public is invited to attend 
this musical presentation of the 
Christmas Story.

Douglas R. Cole and Paul Michaelis 
Receive Range Management Honors

This week two ranchers o f 
I North Runnels County are beinj 
! honored by the American Soc- 
j  iety of Range Management, Tex 
I as Section, at the annual meet- 
I ing of the Society in F o r t  
! Worth.
[ Douglas R. Cole of Winters.
I and Paul Michaelis of Wingate.1 received the following message 
! from Joe Schuster, president of 
I the Texas Section of the ASRM 
I "You  are to be congratulated 
I for your excellent w o r k  i n 
carrying out s o u n d  grazing 

j management and f o r  y o u r  
I knowledge of the principles us- 
\ ed in deciding how and when tc 
! graze your rangeland. Y o u r  
work in this regard has been 
noted by members of the ASRM. 
as well as others. A committee 
reviewed records of your ac
complishments and knowledge 
and found that the quality of 
your grazing management rates 
as excellent.”

Cole operates 1411 acres with
in the Runnels Soil and Water 
Conservation District, 1286 o f

Winters Girls To 
H-SU Tournament 
December 11-14

The Winters High School Bliz- 
zardette basketball team is one 
of 16 West Texas teams to com
pete in the Nineteenth Annua! 
HSU high School Girls’ Invitat
ional Basketball Tournament, 
December 11-14.

All games are being played 
in Rose Field House, with the 
opener played at 10 a.m. Thurs
day, December 11, b e t w e e n  
M e r k e l  and Hawley. Eight 
games were scheduled to b e 
played each day with the cham
pionship game slated for 9 p. 
m. Saturday.

Teams entered in this tourn
ament include Winters, Roscoe, 
New Home, and Clyde, new en
trants in the tournament, and 
returning teams, Merkel, Haw
ley, Comanche, Jayton, Roby, 
Anson, Trent, Baird, Lueders- 
Avoca, Hamlin, Wylie and As- 
permont.

In last year's tournament. 
Klondike, not entered in t h i s  
tournament, downed Lueders- 
Avoca, 61-34 for the champion
ship, while Hamlin took third 
place

The tournament is conducted 
each year by the H-SU Depart
ment of Physical Education 
headed by Prof, Otho Polk. It 
is largely a project for physical 
education majors, who direct 
all of the action.

which is rangeland and 125 
acres of tame pasture. Mich
aelis ranches on 2099 acres of 
land west of Wingate of which 
270 acres are in cultivation, 310 
acres of tame pasture and 1519 
acres of rangeland.

Both of these ranchers, said 
Ronald Rugh, range conserva
tionist with the Runnels S o i l  
C o i l  Conservation S e r v i c e  
have demonstrated excellent a- 
bility to read the signs of their 
range and determine w h a t  
management would best suit 
their livestock, grass and their 
overall operation.

Cole and Michaelis both have 
rangeland in far above average 
condition for this area, Rugh 
said, and it both cases it ties 
directly back to management.

The motto of the American 
Society of Range Management 
is “ To foster advancement i n 
the science and art of grazing 
land management,”  Rugh said, 
and “ its objective is to promote 
progress in conservation a n d  
sustained use of forage, s o j  1 
and water resources.”  This is 
a great honor, well deserved by 
both men, Rugh concluded, and 
“ the Runnels County Soil Con
servation Service would like to 
extend congratulations.”

Jimmy L. Fine 
On Duty With 
USAF, Vietnam

Airman First Class Jimmy L. 
Fine Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie L. Fine of 104 N. Mel
wood, Winters, is on duty at 
Tan Son Nhut AB, Vietnam.

Airman Fine is a security 
policeman with the 377th Com
bat Support Group, a unit of the 
Pacific A ir Forces, headquart
ers for air operations in Siouth- 
east Asia, the Far East and the 
Pacific area. He previously ser
ved at Whiteman AFB, Mo.

C-C 3rd Monday 
Luncheon D e c ís

The monthly Third Monday 
Luncheon for the membership 
of the Winters Chamber of Com
merce will be held at 12:45 p. m. 
Monday, December 15, at the 
Fireside Restaurant.

Woodrow Watts, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, has 
urged all members and directora 
to attend the luncheon. There 
will be discussion of important 
chamber programs, in additioa 
to planning for the special 
Christmas season activities plan
ned for Friday, December 19.
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Entered at Post Office, Winters, Texas (79967), as Second-Claaa 
Mail Matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year, in Runnels and Adjoining Counties . 
Other Counties and States .............................

63.00
14.50

I Winters Independent Schools

SCHOOL M BIU
(Subject to Change)

Monday, Doc. ISIh
Western spaghetti: g r e e n

, L salad; bununu cake; garlic-
. buttered french sticks, m i l k

of Mrs, Morris Robinson of Win- ^-hocolate milk, 
ters. died in Geriatric Hospital;
in San Angelo at 2 a m. Satur-' Tuesday. Dec. Uth
day.

Funeral services were held

Funeral Chapel in Ballinger 
with Dr. Gordon Clinard, pas
tor of First Baptist Church in 
San Angelo, officiating.

Burial was in Old Runnels
1  ^ Z Z j .   ̂ j C e m e te rv .
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa-1 , w  i , , „
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in thei j ” - Paxton was born
columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice; *’ • **'*• Monticello., and

Tuesday, Dec.
Choice: Hamburgers or sand- 

wich; french fries; catsup; fruit 
s e y  ices were held ,  ̂a I a d; Lemon coconut cake; 

at 2 p m. Sunday at Allen Davis chocolate milk.

of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

John T . James 
Died In Masonic 
Home Last Week

married Leona Nelms on Nov.
13, 1910. at Waveland. Ark. In , „
1929 the family moved to Texas | ^ ^
settling on a farm in the Pum- 
phrey Community. In 1939 they 
moved to Tahoka. and later to

came to Runnels County from 
there in 1900. He was a farmer 
in the Valley Creek community 
until his retirement several

Wednesday, Dec. 17th
Weiner boots; country peas, 

potato salad; raisins in cups, 
peanut butter cookies; com muf
fins; milk or chocolate milk.

Thursday, Dec. I8th 
Chili beans; Toasted cheese 

sandwich; chef's salad; d i l l  
pickles; doughnuts; milk or 
chocolate milk.

Friday, Dec. 19th 
Turkey. Dressing; giblet gra-

.,,___ .  . . . 1950. Mrs. Laxton died MarchCortez, Colo. They returned tO|j.^

He married Mary M. Tyree vy; cranberry sauce; English 
Sept. 1, 1905, in Ballinger. | Peas; gelatin fruit salad: spice 

He moved to San Angelo in ‘ nut cake; hot rolls; milk.
Merry Christmas.

Mr. Laxton was a member ofthe Pumphrey community in '
John T. James. 80. former re- 1956 where he lived until he 

sident of the Pumphrey Com-, moved to the Ma.sonic Home, j survivors include two sons, ; D O T C a S  SS C l a S S  
munity, died Tuesday night of Mrs. James died in 1960. and j Leonard of San Angelo and Troy | H a d  C h n S t l T i a S  
last week in the Masonic Home a daughter also preceded him. of Braxoria: two daughters,
in Arlington, where he had in death. Mrs. J. C. Smith of Fort Worth
been living for the past f o u r  „.o . ,  ' and Mrs. Morris Robinson o f The annual Christmas social
------- *  member of » h e grandchildren, and ' for the Dorcas Sunday Schoolyears. Church of God and of the Mas-

Funeral services were held at onic Lodge at Plains, Tex.
2 p m. Friday from Spill Mem- _ .
orial Chapel with the Rev. Ken- Survivors include two sons, 
neth Jones, pastor of the First James of Alburqueque,
Baptist Church in Merkel offic- and Harold James of
iating. Masonic graveside rites Arlington; t h r e e  daughters,
were conducted by Winters Mas
onic Lodge in Northview Cem
etery.

John T. James was bom at 
Havana. Ark.. Nov. 13, 1889. He
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10 great-grandchildren.

I ------------------
I DISASTER TAG URGED

Governor Smith has asked that 
27 counties in East Texas be 
declared as disaster areas dueMrs. M. H. Hogan of Winters,

Mrs. James Torrence of Merkel, 
and Mrs. Oscar Lowrey o f 
New Home; one brother, Ruben
James of Waveland, Ark.; two , ,=• , i- u■ . „  A I o ju  » hee, Frank in, Gregg, Harrisonsisters, Mrs. A L. Bradberry o f , „  _ __ __A,,___ .•'u/ Henderson, Hopkins, Houston,

Smallwood of Odessa; 15 grand- Risk!r«i«i I■•AM AMM 1̂  MMAa6-ni*AMM ’ * ' '

C l a s s  of the F i r s t  Baptist 
Church of Winters was held in 
the reception hall at the church 
Saturday, December 6.

A Christmas dinner was ser
ved, furnished by the class.

children and 13 
I children.

 ̂ Grandsons were pallbearers

great-grand-  ̂gabine, San Angustine, Shelby, 
, Smith, Titus, Upshur, Van 
Zandt and Wood.

I For CHRISTJWAS Giving j
LADIES’

S W E A T E R S
£ SLIPOVERS 
5  CARDIGANS  
»  W OOLS  
f  ORLONS 
^  Special

s LADIES’ CASUALS
Loafers, Flats, and Heels

$3.99 to $5.95 Pair

LADIES’

i  
i1
|Gowns.Rol)e$
£ and

A .u J u. .u ¡Mrs. Vivian Colburn bakedto the prolonged drought this |
summer and fall. | ^ vegetables.

lina, Bowie. Camp. Cass. Cherts P'^*'Tables were decorated in keep
ing with the Christmas season.

Mrs. Artie Smith, president, 
presided, and the Rev. Harry 
Grantz offered thanks.

The class contributed to the 
Lottie Moon Christmas offering 

' for missions instead of exchang
ing gifts.

Following dinner, Mrs. J. S. 
i  Tierce presented a Christmas 
I story entitled. " I f  Jesus had not 
I come what we would not have 
had, and since Hit coming what 

I we do have.”
I The Rev. J. S. Tierce led the 
closing prayer.

Members and guests present 
I were the Rev. and Mrs. Harry 
I Grantz and son, Bill, the Rev.
I and Mrs. J. S. Tierce. P e t e  
I Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
I Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Col- 
i bum, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
I Hurt, Mesdames Artie Smith,
I Velma Hart, Betty Baldwin, R.
' D. Collins. J. F. Elder, Lettic 
I Davis. Grace Waggoner, Myrtle 
I Wilbanks, Annie Mae Cox and 
Lora Coupland.

DRESSES
Juniors, Heiä̂ ulars, 

and Half Sizes.

I

Ì
I
I

2 4  H O U R

Men’s PAJAMAS I
Flannels . Broadcloths £

S2.98Pair ’

S E R V IC E

D IA L
754-4511

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

AN Y  TDMEI — AN Y  PLACEI

SPILL BROS. CO.
Wiatert, Texai

Pajamas
One rack of 

Factijry 

Close-outs.

i
V i Price $

MEN’S

SPDRT
SHIRTS
Flannels

Corduroys

Cottons

2*98
{ THE SURPLUS STORE

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

DISTRIBUTOR 
FOR THIS AREA

Become a distributor in one
of America’s largest and fast- 

iiing indus) 
distributinj^ i

est growing industries 
will M

You 
national 

brand products. Ro exper
ience required. All accounts 
are contracted for and set up 
by our company. You merely 
restock locations with oui 
national brand products.

YOU CAN EARN $8M 
A MONTH OR MORE 

BASED ON YOUR EFFORT 
Inventory of 1645.00 to 2790.00 
cash required for Inventory 
and equipment. You must 
have a good car and be able 
to devote at least 4 to 12 
hours per week. If you are 
interested, have the desire, 
drive, determination, and 
want to be successful in a 
growing business of your 
own, write us today. Please 
enclose name, address, and 
telephone number.
We Weteeme Investigatiail

NATIONAL  
Distributing Co.

1342 South Glenstone 
Springfield. Mo.

Norma Nation of Azie, Kenneth 
Dwayne Adams of Wingate To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob Nation of AzIe, Texas, announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Norma, to Mr. Kenneth Dwayne Adams. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Adams of Wingate.

The wedding will take place January 2, 1970, in Azie.

Bethany SS Class 
Had Christmas 
Party Tuesday

Decorations in keeping with 
the holiday season were featur
ed when the Bethany Sunday 
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church held their annual Christ
mas party and salad supper 
Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Briley.

Mrs. W. T. Billups gave the 
opening prayer and Mrs. T. H. 
Worthington gave the devotion
al, “ Christmas is the Time.”  
The class president, Mrs. Bill 
Milliom, had charge of the pro
gram. Gifts were exchanged 
from the decorated tree.

Present were Mesdames Jack 
Harrison, Billie Whitlow, Mar
vin Bedford, C. R. Mote, J. N. 
Clark, Joe Irvin, Sam Russell, 
Bill Milliom, Bud Davis, W. T. 
Billups, J. S. Tierce, Gene Vir-

den, Carl Hancock, Lewis Black
mon. T. H. Worthington. Chester 
McBeth, J. F. Priddy, Robert 
Briley, J. T. Sneed, and a guest, 
Mrs. Betty Gray.

Triple Four Party 
Tuesday Evening 
Hosted By Vinsons

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Vinson 
hosted the Christmas party for 
the Triple Four Club in t h e i r  
home Tuesday night.

A white and green Christmas 
tree decorated the party room. 
Gifts were exchanged, and a 
dessert plate was served.

Games of 84 were played by 
Messrs, and Mesdames Vivian 
Colburn, Elmo Mayhew, W. T. 
Billups, J. E. Smith, Wilma 
Davis, Earl Dorsett and J. D. 
Vinson.

CADILUC m  PONTIAC

1969 NEW FIREBIRD
. . Air, Power, Auto. Trans., 

be out in February

Sale Price $3325.00

10  BUICK B O M *

IBIRD I
ans., ’70 Models will

I
125.00 I

LadUiS Aid Circle, 
Lutheran Church,
In Regular Meeting

The Ladies Aid Circle of St. 
John Lutheran Church, held 
their regular meeting Thursday 
afternoon in the Fellowship Cen-I
ter of the church. Mrs. Walter 
Gerhart presided.

Mrs. E. E. Thormeyer was in 
charge of the program, a n d  
Mrs. Walter Kraatz gave t h e  
devotional.

"Abiding in the Covenant”  
was the topic for Bible Study, 
with Mrs. Herman Frick, Mrs. 
Carl Gottschalk, Mrs. Raymond 
Kurtz and Mrs. W. F. Minzen- 
mayer as leaders.

Mrs. W. W. Ahrens gave the 
offering meditations and offer
ing was received.

Mrs. Erwin Ueckert gave the 
secretary’s report, with 40 mem
bers answering to roll call with 
Bible verses. There were t w o  
visitors present, Mr s .  H e r 
b e r t  Gerhart of Arizona, and 
Mrs. Lawrence Jacob. Mrs. 
Jacob joined as a new mem
ber.

Mrs. H e n r y  Minzenmayer

gave the treasurer’ s report.
Mrs. Walter Kraatz announc

ed t h a t a truck w i l l  come 
through Winters January 8 t o 
pick up the used clothing for 
World Relief.

New names were drawn for 
the coming year for Sunshine 
Sister pals, and a Christmas 
social was held. Several read
ings were given, “ 1 Got Mad on 
Christmas Eve,”  by Mrs. Wal
ter Gerhart: “ When At Christ
mas,”  by Mrs. Ellis Ueckert, 
and "Customs At Christmas,”  
by Mrs. Herman Frick. T h e  
group sang several songs, and 
gifts were exchanged from a 
lighted Christmas tree.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mesdames Jake 
Presley, Walter Gerhart, Carl 
Gottschalk and Robert Gerhart.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

We encourage state educators and local school district 
officials to sponsor more patriotic activities in our extra 
curricular school program.

RUNNELS COUNTY FARM BUREAU

V9 1969 Catalina 
5 4-Door......... *2995~ I
2 ’65 Pontiac Lemans 
^ Sport Coupe..........

^  ’66 FORD
Galarie 500 ..........

1969 CaUlina ^ 9 0 0
^ Coupe ........................A  # # 3

n 0 7 5 ~

^  oaiaxie ovrv ... *1095“
I  M o rg a n  M o to rs

V  Bim . 7S4-I

«/«
5
r\s

M AIN  AND WOOD STREETS 

WINTERS, TEXAS  

Bim , 754-6463 PHONES

OPEL P O LD S M O B ILE

RESTS M

INite 7S4-U1» m

m gmc^m m

I N S U R

put out a fire
But it can furnish you with the ready cash when you go to 
rebuild and refurnish . . . provided you have the proper 
coverage. If you would like w u r present insurance re
viewed, please call upon us. There is no obligation.

B E D F O R D
INSURANCE AGENCY

This year give

A G IF T  
OF CASH
Here’s one Christmas gift 

that is always welcome!
It’s a gift certificate from 
our bank. It’s the easy answer 
to shopping probljems for 
Christmas . . .  for just about 
everyone on your list.

Our Christmas Gift Certificates 

can be issued for any amount. 

Come in today and let us solve 
your shopping problems.

A FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK

The
Winters State Bank



at
Specials Good Thurs., Fri., Sat., Dec. 11, 12, 13, 1969!

f r a d f i c «
JU IC Y  S W EET  ^
Oranges 1 1  | l
5- l b . B a g . . .  V  V
GREEN

CABBAGE -Be
JUMBO

YAMS  ̂ 12c
FRESH

CUCUMBERS  ̂ 23c
FRESH

CELERY 19c

(iRQZEN RXX) B U »
KEITH — ^LB . BAG 
KRINKLE CUT

Freoch Fries 3 5 ‘
MORTON ll-oz. Pkgs.

Beef - Turkey - CMcken

Dinners 2^“ 9 8 ‘
PEPPERIDGE FARM  
5^-OZ. PKG.

Pie Tarts 3 for

K .  > C K F = ’ " r  s

Miracle Whip

4 &

FAMILY SIZE TUBE

PoHdent
Denture 
Cleanser

Scotties Calypso
FACIAL 200 Cl. 

BOXES

IVORY
DETERGENT
22-OZ. BOTTLE

LIQ U ID

CASCADE M  ”
DISH DETERGENT 1 * 1  . .i

BLEACH
KALEX HALF GALLON

TISSUES. . .
TEXSUN 4 6 -O i  Can 
Pink Grapefruit
JU IC E ___

R X ) O W / C Y '
GANDY’S

BUTTERMIK — 39c
KIMBELL SOFT

Olio 3 $1.00
GANDY’S — M )Z . CARTON

-  F R E S H  -

p u irK  CTTAK -RQr Drossing 39cWi IIm III  0  I L H ll Uull WISHBONE DELUXE — IM )Z . BOTTLES

one . Vk f'"* I*™®« 2 - 89c
D L L I  K I I / W  O u U  SUNSHINE — ie4>Z. BOX

dieez-lt Crackers 39c
A R M  R O A S T

lb.6 9

LEAN FRESH

GROM) BEEF
GOOCH-12-oz.Pk«.

All Meat FRANKS
69c
55c

PE T  — I » e Z .  BOTTLE

Coffee Creamer 75c
PILLSBURY — IM Z . BOX

KRAFT

VELVETA 2 -$ 1.29
CHEESE FOOD

PIE CRUST 49c 
0. J. Oeaity Lotion 77c

^ M M ^ .  -  .  .  ~it fW iriU#ne% ^  ̂^



CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOW ERS for SALE

FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
lime. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 754- 
45W. 17-tfc

FOR SALE
GARAGE SALE: Thursday,

Friday and Saturday, 317 North 
Melwood, Watson residence, Itp

FOR SALE: Caddo Wheat and 
Ora Oats Seed. Weldon Mills, 
Route 2, Winters. Phone 767- 
3152 . 26-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE or will 
consider trading for farm or 
ranch land. Four bedrooms, 
brick, with 3 baths on large 
lot. 407 South Main, Winters, 
Texas. Ph. 672-2366 or 672-4161, 
Abilene, Texas. 25-tfc

M ARY KAY COSMETICS 
Consultant

MARVA JEAN UNDERWOOD 
2M \ . Sanders 
Phone 754-5128

FOR SALE: Hand-made hand 
bag. imported woven plastic 
thread, all colors. Must see to 
appreciate. Mrs. D. W. Will
iams, 404 Hamilton, phone 754- 
4242. 38-2tp

G IFT ITEMS for Christmas. 
Painted plaster. 409 Truett.

38-2tc

Luzier Consultant
Call at Any Tim«i

Noleta Rice
754-4286 or Come by 

1166 N. Rogers

FOR SALE; 1969 repossessed 
Singer, zig-zags, buttonholes, 
fancy stitches. $29.95 or $8 per 
month. Write Credit Manager, 
Box 1292, Abilene, Tex. 79605

33-tfc

FOR SALE: The R. H. George 
dwelling. West Parsonage St, 
Winters. To settle an Estate. 
Jno. W. Norman, 754-5111.

36-4tc

Austin, Texas. — January’s workmen’s compensation insur- 
draft call for Texans is 573. That ance for employees, 
is up 117 from December's 456. | —Council of government can

Col. Morris S. Schwartz, State accept federal grants for water 
Selective Service director, said ' pollution control programs, 
allocation of the call will be de-; —Soil and water conservation
layed to local draft boards until: districts are prohibited by bud- 
he receives official instructions get bill from using state funds 
on procedures for random selec-1 to buy liability insurance, 
tion. I —Counties under the Tort

Induction period is January' have to carry
15.31 I workmen’s compensation insur-

Under the new Selective Ser-1 ance. 
vice rally, men from 19 to 26 j Hospital administrators may 
. . .  bom on September 14 . . .  1 “  '^‘ ‘•ow
whose last names start with the medical records of a former pa- 
letter ” J " will be the first draft-1 licnt who died shortly after dis- 
ed after January 1. charge from the hospital.

.u . — I Local school fund assignment 
. . . .  , ^ A credit for federal-owned military

be proportionatelyinto the hopper. Each capsule: w / i
bears a number representing a 
day in the year. These are re
garded as birth dates.

Order in which capsules are 
drawn thus determines the or
der in which men with match
ing birthdays will be drafted 
next year. Same sequence ap

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom house 
to be moved. Located at Ft.

, Chadbourne Humble Camp. 
$1,250. Phone 523-5754, Andrews. 
Texas. 39-4tc

FOR MONUMENTS, CURB

ING or PERPETL'.AL CARE 
of Cemetery Lots, see

TED  M E YE R  or 
MANUEL ESQUIVEL JR.

After 5:36 p. m. 
Phones 754-5345 or 754-5319

Representing
BALLINGER MONUMENT 

COMPANY
18-tfc

! FOR SALE: Two bedroom, 
Mrs. Minnie Cooper residence. 
409 N. Fannin Street.—Jno. W. 
Norman. 754-5111. 36-4tc

GIBSON

Refrigerators
and

Home Freezers
E X PE R T  SERVICE

SW ATCHSUE 
ELECTRIC CO.

See the New 1976 Models of 
RCA and ADMIRAL 

COLOR TV SETS 
now on displav at 

ROACH ELECTRIC 
A FURNITURE 

Early American. Spanish and 
Contemporary Styles.

Color Portables have also 
arrived.

We give prompt and expert ser
vice on all brands in color and 
black and white TN’ sets. Call 

us when you need service. 
754-4223 228 South Main

29-tfc

computed on the basis of total 
territory in the district, includ
ing that resulting from annexa
tion of another school district.

—Garden clubs which are in
stitutions of “ purely public char
ity’ ’ can be exempt from proper
ty tax

p lln  I .  th ».e d .t„red . or ^ ‘ T ' ! " ’. ' " ' !  “
„ e m p i  i »  d ,. tmur.. ,h,y
,„p rp  . . - l .A ”  ...k in g

State retirement benefits must, 
under a new provision, make ap
plication by January 1 and pay 
prior-year contributions.

—Persons who are employees 
of a participating sub-division 
the effective date of its joining 
Texas County District Retire
ment System automatically be
come members on the effective 
date of the agreement.

Texas’ quota for pre-induc
tion and mental examination 
next month is 5.800.

In addition to available men 
19-26, all those 18 years and 
six to II months old in January 
of 1970, may be ordered for ex
amination to fill the call. Oldest 
will be ordered first.

A 17-member Youth Advisory 
Committee to Schwartz elected 
these officers; William C. Sara- 
palius, presiding officer; Mich
ael J. Sheam, vice chairman 
and .Miss Karen K. Burk, secre
tary.

This group will evaluate the

EX-LEGISLATORS WORK 
FOR STATE

At least eight former lawmak
ers have been given state jobs 

drufriawTn'd rtradmin“ st7ation complete their eli-
and offer advice.

Other members include Rod
ney E. Donaldson. Austin; Ed
die C. Hill, Dallas; Larry L. 
Long. Austin; Peter S. Motham, 
Paris; Jose G. Guerra. Edin
burg; James H. Wilkinson. 
Houston; Robert L. Jones, Cor
pus Christi; Robert J. Hodges, 
Austin; Miss Sandra Coachman, 
Belton; Jay N. Miller, Odessa; 

Keep Your VITAM IN  INTAKE J;,''chael L. Riddle. Lubbock;

Two Persons 
Killed In Auto 
Crash Sunday

Two persons were killed in a 
one-car accident about 2:45 a.m. 
Sunday three miles south o f 
Winters on Highway 83.

Dead at the scene were Adol- 
pho Torres, 43, of Winters, and 
Faustino Arispe, 19, of Abilene, 
former resident of Winters.

Two others in the car were 
injured. Will Martinez, 16, o f 
Abilene and a former Winters 
resident, and Mike Gomez, 27, 
of Abilene. Martinez was treat
ed at North Runnels Hospital 
and transferred to Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene. 
Gomez was treated and releas
ed from North Runnels Hospit
al.

The accident occured when 
the car left the highway a n d  
jumped a creek about 80 feet 
and struck the north concrete 
embankment.

A c c o r d i n g  t o  inform
ation from investigators, Arispe 
was driving the auto, owned by 
Frank Arroyo o f  W i n t e r s .  
Arroyo was in another car at 
the time.

Justice of the Peace R a y  
Heathcott of Winters ruled the 
deaths as accidental. The accid
ent was investigated by the Tex
as Department of Public Safety 
patrolman from Ballinger.

Funeral for Mr. Torres was 
held at 2:30 p.m. Monday from 
Spill Memorial Chapel in Win
ters with Mr. Glenn Gray, min
ister of the Main Street Church 
of Christ, officiating. Burial was 
in Lakeview Cemetery.

He was bom Feb. 19, 1926, in 
Floresville, and came to Win
ters as a child and had lived 
here most of his life. He was 
employed b y Alderman-Cave 
Milling Grain Co. He m arried' 
Julia Castillo in Winters.

Survivors include his wife; 
his father, Mateo Torres o f 
Winters; seven sons, Bobby Sa
lazar of Brady, Renaldo, Raul, 
Rudolph, Roigilo, Romero and 
Adolpho Jr., all of the home; 
four daughters, Mrs. Frank Ysa

UP For the Winter Months!

Use AYTINAL M ULTIPLE  
VITAMINS!

SMITH DRUG COMPANY

SYRACUSE CHINA 
Since 1871

Manufacturer’s of Fiat 
China!

George H. Gould, Beaumont; 
Frank L. Sullivan, Nacogdoches 
and Larry L. Freeman, Hous
ton.

gibility for state retirement pay.
Three are registered as lobby
ists.

Added to the payrolls recently 
were these former Senators:
James E. Traylor of Austin;
Weaver Moore of Houston; Jim
my Phillips of Angleton; Wil
liam Fly of Victoria and Vernon 
Lemens of Waxahachie.

Three former House members 
also were added: Jack Bryan of ! jgssie of Abilene; 
Buffalo, Henry Lehman of Gid- ¡vjrs. Margarethia 
dings and Fred Niemann of Aus 
tin (elected from Yoakum).

3568 Bales In, 
Weather Still 
Main Factor

Weather remains the main fac
tor in the slow harvest of the 
1969 cotton crop in this area. 
Following a day of good wea
ther, clouds obscured the sun 
toward the last of last week 
again, and dumped more mois
ture over already saturated cot
ton fields.

Winters Warehouse reported 
M on ^ y  that only 3568 bales had 
l)C6n  received in Winters, from

SIS "Ifl .^orth Runnels County.
is follows the pattern being 

experienced all over the Abilene 
area, as the USDA Cotton Clas
sing Office in Abilene reported 
only 110,000 samples received 
this year compared to 354,000 
a year ago. B. B. Manly, Jr., 
in charge of the Abilene class
ing office, reported that only 
16,000 bales were classed dur
ing the week ending December 
5, compared to 19,000 for the 
same period last season.

Grades were about the same 
as last week with 17 per cent 
in the white category, 75 per 
cent in the light spotted cate
gory, and 8 per cent in the 
spotted category. Predominant 
grades in each of these color 
groups were: 10 percent, 41;
5 percent 51; 25 percent, 32; 
42 percent 42; 8 percent 52; 
and 5 percent 43. Four percent 
were reduced in grade because 
of bark.

The average staple length for 
the week changed from 29 to 
30. Two percent were 28; 21 
percent 29; 43 percent 30; 14 
percent 31; 8 percent 32; 5
percent 33; 5 percent 34; and 
2 percent were longer than 34.

Micronaire readings were; 1 
percent 3.0-3.2; 1 percent 3.3-3.4;

I 91 percent 3 5-4.9; 6 percent 5.0- 
5.2; and 1 percent 5.3 and above.

Pressley readings, which are 
an indication of strength, were 
good with 60 percent reading 
80,000 PSI (pounds per square 
inch) and better.

The Consumer and Marketing

G ty  and School 
Get $1620 In 
Railroad Taxes

Winters Independent School 
District received $1,239.70 and 
the City of Winters received 
$380.70 in taxes from railroads 
within the district and the city 
in 1969, it has been announced 
by the school district tax asses
sor-collector and the city secre
tary.

Current annual taxes paid to 
the various government agencies 
by Texas railroads in Runnels 
County totaled $13,040, the Tex
as Railroad Association an
nounced.

Nearly $11,000,000 in taxes 
were paid in the state by Texas 
Railroads on their own right of 
ways and other property.

The biggest railroad contribu
tion was to the school systems 
throughout the state, according 
to the Association. Large sums 
also were distributed to city, vil
lage and county governments 
and for road and bridge funds.
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EVEN IF  the power goes off, 
your ad in the Entemrise Classi
fied Ad columns gets results.

Write Your 
Representatives
LT. GOV. BEN BARNES 

Texas State Capitol 

Austin, Texas 78711

SEN. DAVID RATLIFF . 

24th Senatorial District 
Texas State Senate 
Austin, Texas 78711

REP. LYN N  NABERS 

House of Rep., 64th District 

State Capitol 

Austin, Texas 78711

lo u r  a a u e n ie r s .  iv ir s . r r a n K  i  sa  i _  _  ------------- **
of Tuscola, Mrs. Rudy Carrilo Service. Abilene. Texas, reports
of Wilmington, Calif., Mr s .  
George Torres and Miss Romel- 
io Torres, both of Winters; two

average prices, based on limit
ed information available, for 
some predominant qualities are;

brothers, Mateo of Abilen¿ and 1 ^‘ 2® brought 18.45c; 4130 brought
' 19.5c; 3229 brought 18.75c; 3,- 
230 brought 19.30c; 4239 brought 
18.05c; 4230 brought 18.60c; 4,-

ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES
A Texas law requiring publi-

Lt. R. A. Benson 
Completes Flight

REDUCE SAFE AND FAST j ®  newspaper of S v s t e m S  T r a i n i n g  
-  c  Vo,, Pohtical subdivision land up for '  , „  ^with Gobese tablets 1 E-Vap j __ __________ , Pensacola, Fla.—Marine Sec-

329 brought 16.75c; 
brought 17.30c.

and 4330

“ Water Pills’ ’ . Main Drug.
-Vap

36-4tc

FOR SALE: House to be mov
ed. 3 rooms with bath, carport, 
S.'iOO See Bobby Mayo, 308 
Tinkle. Phone 754-4132. 37-tfc

sale does not repeal the statute 
requiring commissioner’s courts 
to appoint a commissioner to 
dispiose of county real estate at 
auction, says Atty. Gen. Craw
ford Martin.

Martin also ruled that the new 
law does not repeal the provi
sion that a taxing unit which 
purchased property at a tax

two sisters,
Sanchez o f 

Winters, and Mrs. Felix Cortez 
of Floresville.

Rosary for Mr. Arispe w a s  
recited at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
from Spill Memorial Chapel.
Graveside services were a t 
Lakeview Cemetery at 10 a. m.

; Tuesday with the Rev. Patrick 
Ryan, pastor of Mt.

ond Lieutenant Robert A. Ben- 1 Catholic Church, officiating. 1 ^ «to., it« —o..
son. son of Mr. George A. Ben-! Faustino Arispe was born! 
son of 310 S. Magnolia St., Win-i June 23, 1950, at Colorado City. I ^ R PP 
ters, Texas, has completed a ' He moved with his parents to

COURTS SPEAK 
Texas Supreme Court refused 

to change its rule that the Sun- 
Carriiel closing law is constitution- 

I al. However, it granted a motion

U.
S. Supreme Court.

four-week Flight Systems course Winters as a small child a n d | Federal district court here 
at the Naval Aviation Schools had lived in Winters until a atheist Madalyn Mur-
Command at the U. S. Naval Air ! month ago, when he moved to 1 O Hair s suit to prevent 
Station, Pensacola. Fla. I Abilene. broadcasting of prayer and Bible

! I readings byPep up with Zippies “ Energy I purchased property at a tax course provided him with I He married Amanda Ortiz in
Pills”  non-habit forming. Only sale may sell it either at a pub- instruction in basic aerodynam-1 September of 1969 at Winters.
$198. Main Drug. 36-4tc lie or a private sale ics, aviation physiology, air nav-1 Survivors include his wife;

In other recent opinions Mar- ‘nation, physical fitness and , his parents Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
tin concluded; 1 swimming. Arispe of Abilene; five brothers,

—Navagational districts w a-' " ” w proceed to the|S. A. Jr. of Colorado City. Eli
ter districts and river aiithori- next phase in the Naval Aviation . of Winters. Dimas of F o r t
ties may become subscribers for ■ PcoBcam.__________________________I Worth. Ide and Eliso, both of

astronauts from 
outer space. She said she will 
appeal.

FUWTAN PATTERN

Oven and Dishwasher Proofl 
Child Proof!

3 Year Breakage Guarantee! 
.’itrongest China in the World!

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahlman Jewelers

FOR RENT: Trailer space at  ̂
W. J. Yates Trailer Park. $27 50 . 
month, bills paid. 22-tfc

FOR RENT: 4-room house!
and bath, recently redecorated.; 
406 .Melwood. .Mrs. Sallie Gray, j 
phone 754-4464. Up

Abilene; four sisters, Mrs. Tay
lor Esparza, Mr s .  Carolina 
Lara, Mrs. Olga Gallerio a n d  
Miss Lisa Arispe, all of Abilene.

WANTED

FOR RENT: McAlister Truck
ing residence on West Dale St. I

WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, 
Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house.

196 North West. Call 754-4670 or I pies
754-4785. 38-tfc |---------------

! POSTED;

TO GIVE AWAY: 6 cute pup- 
411 Albert. Itc

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Electric sander. The

person who has my electric 
sander, please return to Max 
Lewis Paint & Paper, Winters, 
Texas. 39-tfc

No trespassing, 
hunting or fishing on the Victor 
J. Merfeld Ranch. Violators 
will be prosecuted. 29-tfc

VACANCIES; We have a few 
vacancies, women, men or 
couples, at the Merrill Nursing 
home, phone 754-5372. 37-tfc

B A B Y  B E E F
FED LOCALLY

Cut, Wrapped and Frozen

V z  B E E F . . .  GQc
140 - 175-lb.

HINDQVARTER
FOREQUARTER

ROUNDS, LOINS,

lb. 70c 
lb. 55c

What Are Your Need«?

JA Y 'S  LOCKER
116 S. Church Ph. 754-5414

WESTERN MATTRESS SER
VICE pick up and delivery. 
Save up to MTp, renovation, box 
springs to Aiatch. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction Phone 
754-̂ 558 leuve nsme 23-tfc

Abilene Reporter
and

Winters Enterprise
Subscriptiona By Mail Only!

Leave Orders at Smith Drug 
Company, Dial 7S4-4541

Buford Owens
119 West Dale 

Dial 7$4-47M, Winters

SUBSCRIBE NOW ’TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Re—onabit auburlpti—  mt— ■■ 
with the froshost news and foa- 
turcs.

CALL LOCAL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE 754-4663

WE GIVE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

ROUND STEAK .  99c 
CLUB STEAK .  79c 
FAM ILY STEAK .  65c 
ARM  ROAST .  65c
BIG COUNTRY

BACON .  69c
GOOCH’S ALL MEAT

FRANKS .  69c

FOLGERS

COFFEE l ib. Can 79c
SALAD BOWL

SALAD DRESSING q. 39c
NABISCO

CRACKERS i-ib Box 39c
DISH WASH

LIQUID CHIFFON «.n.45c
GANDY’S PURE

ICE CREAM . c  79c
SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES . .. p.. 49c
DOUBLE LUCK — 363 CANS

CUT BEANS 2c.n.35c
LIB B Y ’S — M3 CANS

CORN 2c.n.49c
TRELLIS — M3 CANS

GARDEN PEAS 2c...35c
SWIFT JEWEL

SHORTENING 3 65c

POTATOES 10 ... 49c 
BANANAS .. 12c 
ORANGES .. 19c 
APPLES 19c

B  A L K U  I V I ’ S
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

Phone 754-4117 202 £. Truitt
Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!

Business Services
General Pest 

Control
Roaches, Ants, Fleas 

Call WESLEY VOGLER 
366 N. Cryer - Ph. 754-SSS2

b l a c :k m o n
Repair Shop

Genera) Mechanical, Body 
and Paint Work.

Auto Glass Installed

Auto Air Conditioner 
Service!

Reasonable Prices

126 North Church 
Phone 754-4918

SW ATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor 

Sno-Breze and Friedrich 
A ir Conditioners 

SALES & SERVICE 
Motorola Radio and TV 
HomelHe Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 • Box 307

PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING  

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

JOE KOZELSKY  
CABINET SHOP

Do you need — A Kitchen 
Remodeled? New Cabinet 
Top? Buitt-Ins of Any Kind? 
Finest Materials and Work
manship at Lowest Cost To 

You. For Free Estimate 
Cali 754 4713 

605 Novice Road 
Winters, Texas

We Have
Dump Trucks and 

Loader
HAVE SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 

WUI Haul Sand S  Gravel, 
Caliche and Top Soil, Also 

Garden Plowing

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4292

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 p. m. 753-4381

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER . WINTERS
"Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Complete Shop Faclllliea 

Parts and Service
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

904 North Main, Winters

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office 754-4710 Re., 754-4143

Attention
H U N T E R S

WE HAVE THAT AMMUNITION 
YOU NEED TO GO HUNTING!

HUNTING LICBtSE 
WD-40 FOR YOUR GUN 

GUN RACK 
HUNTING KNIVES

Harrison's Auto Parts



re

savings days’til
C H I S M A S

m  DEL MONTE

¡ ■ ¡ É L

PEAS 
4 83c ^

303 OUR DARLING

CORN
5 ““ $1.00

PIGGLU imiGGLU
AT THIS STORE

LIBBY ’S

35c
2 i VAL VITA

PEACHES S c - y c f

SHURFINE

SHORTENING 3-lb. Can 0 9

MARYLAND
CLUB

303 SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4«»89‘
GLADIOLA ^

f  FLOUR \
^ 1 0

9 9 ‘  /

SHURFINE HIP-O-LITE BAMA H UNT’S

CORN Marshmallow APPLE TOMATO
M E A L Cream Butter Catsup

5-lb. Sack Pint Jar 29-oz. Jar 26-oz. Bottle

n 19‘ 33‘ 39‘
JUMBO KLEENEX

PAPER TOWELS
ZEE DEEP TONE

TOILET TISSUE
PAPER  MAID

PAPER PLATES
t  I R R V ’C

VIENNA SAUSAGE
BAMA

PEANUT BUTTER
DIET RITE OR

R C C O L A
SHURFRESH

CRACKERS

3
4

Rolls

Roll Pkg

100-Count Pkg

4 Cans

18-oz. Jar

3 Cartons

Mb. Box

F A T  -  T E N D E R

FRYERS ̂ 2 9
SUNKIST

ORANGES 15
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
SUNKIST LEMONS 
FRESH AVOCAROS 
YELLOW ONIONS
BUTTERMILK

..I.....

POUND

EACH

POUND

15‘
19c 
19c 

9c

ALWAYS FRESH
B IS C U IT S

4  C a n s  3 3 *

R I G  A S S O R T M E N T

C H R I S T M A S
- T R E E S -

SHURFRESH ... . HALF-GALLON

piGGiy wiGGiy
3gj ^ THE STORE MOST PEOPLE GO TO MOST ^

■” ^í=08íaí*&.

%
I
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CREWS
After all our bad weather we 

had a large attrndance at our 
commur)ity meeting Saturday 
night. We had a nice supper and 
Christmas tree program after
wards. There were 6 tables oi 
84.

Mrs. Jim Thomas of San An
gelo spent Sunday w iih Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph McWilliams.

Recent visitors in Quince 
Traylor’s home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Miller, Mr. Charlie 
Traylor, Mrs. Verbi Cooper of 
Dallas, Mrs. Loraine Wright of 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Faubion 
and Mr. Hazel Dietz attended 
the 66th annual Farmers L'nion 
convention held at the Windsor 
Hotel in Abilene Saturday morn
ing. They heard Senator Ralph 
Yarborough. Mrs. Faubion at
tended the ladies luncheon and 
style show Saturday and all at
tended the banquet Saturday 
night and heard the national 
Farmers' Union President, Loni 
DeChant.

Mrs Raymond Kurtz visited 
her daughter. Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Villers in San Angelo. On 
Saturday after Thanksgiving Mr. j 
and Mrs. Kurtz ate lunch with | 
Mr. and Mrs. Kat Grissom. ,A1-1 
so Mr. and Mrs. John Sims of 
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Thomp
son of Fort Worth, Mr. Squeeze 
Thomas from Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubt'rt Gerhart 
f ro m  Wilcox. .Ap z . ,  visited Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Gerhart.

Visiting Mr ami Mrs Robert 
Hill was Mr. and Mrs. Gar\ 
Hill from Athens. Mr. M.ke Mill 
from Drasco.

Visitors SunJay with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Allcom were Mr. 
and Mrs. Armld Allcorn and 
Bennie from Talpa. Mr and 
Mrs. Flay Brevard. .Miss Willie
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Hale, Mrs. Janie Landers from | 
Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. : 
Hale. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Linder- 
mann from Pecos visited her 
brother, Mr. Vernon Bragg, j 
Thursday. We were glad V’ernon 
felt like going to church Sun
day. I

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Camp
bell went down to camp on , 
Buchanan lake la.st Wednesday; 
and returned home Sunday. i

Visiting Mrs. Effie Dietz: Mr. i 
and Mrs. G. A. Clevenger from 
San Angelo. Mrs. Lillie Dietz 
and daughter. Selma, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Behlman, Mr. Cecil 
Hambright, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Hambright from Winters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ham
bright, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lo
pez and Johnnie.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Fuller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Black from 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Black of Pecos flew to Dayton. 
Washington to visit their mother 
who is 83 years old. They had 
a family get-together Thank.s 
giving. There were 50 present. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Fuller visit
ed their daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Martin and children at 
Kenniwick, Wash. They were 
gone from home ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fuller Jr., 
.Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Richardson 
from Big Spring spent the week
end with L. C. Foster at Chris- 
toval and went deer hunting.

.Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mathis 
returned from Dallas where 
•hey attended a insurance meet
ing They ate lunch Sunday with 
her grandparents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Fuller.

Visiting Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brevard 
was Bro. James McGlothlin. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Faubion and Pau
la. Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Kerby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Osborne 
and Karen.

Sunday was Miss Geanene 
Hoppe's birthday. To eat lunch

i
f

4
i- -j

4
•Ì
1T(
!

■ .a Î-T , I

.MOVING 0.\Y in Alaska's 
far north calls for special 
equipment. Helicopter fer
ries drilling r i {  parts from 
one site to another across 
the frozen tundra.

Give her 
smiling 
time

each day.

Give her 
an Electric dishwasher
B u y  it from  a  locai alactric applianca daalarl

FREE G IFT.TOO!
Just to see...

(details below)

CLIP COUPON BELOW AND TAKE tT 
TO YOUR LOCAL DEALER. SEE A DEMON
STRATION OF AN ELECTRIC DISHWASHER. MAIL 
•DEALER SIONED" COUPON TO WTU AND RECEIVE 
VOUR FREE DISH-MAID.

Dept, of Health 
Gives Tips On 
Holiday Driving

With winter weather coming 
on, and traffic during the holi
days expected to clog the streets 
and highways to capacity con
ditions, motorists will have to 
be more watchful.

More fatal traffic accidents 
occur during darkness—especi
ally during the evening from 5 
p.m. to 8 p.m.—th.in during the 
daylight hours, reports the Tex
as State Department of Health.

This sobering fact should be 
kept in mind by motorists dur
ing winter when hours of day
light are shorter, streets may 
be wet or icy, and fog and frost 
on windows may cloud a motor
ist's visibility. Better control of 
the car, reduction of speed and 
increased alertness are very 
necessar>’ .

The State Health Department 
and the National Safety Coun
cil also advise motorists t o 
drive defensively and to:

— Pull into traffic more caut
iously than in daytime.

—Pass with care, making sure 
you have enough passing room.

—Never trust your judgment 
in estimating speed of an ap
proaching car by its head
lights.

—Stay well behind the car a- 
hcad of you and watch for his 
signals.

—Watch for oncoming drivers 
who may be out of their lanes.

—Be alert for vehicles stopp
ed on the roadway with poor—or 
no lights.

—Alert other driver* w i t h  
flares or lights if your car be
comes disabled, and get it off 
the road.

—Don’t over-drive your head
lights. At 60 miles an hour it 
will take you about 370 feet to 
.stop. Yet, you see only about 
200 feet ahead.

— Put on directional signals 
well in advance of turning.

—Don’t use parking lights 
when in motion.

—Make adjustments for b a d  
weather, which further reduces 
your vision.

—Keep your windshield a n d  
windows clean, inside and out 
In night driving the glare of on
coming headlights diffused a- 
gainst the film may blind you 
or make you fail to see unlight- 
ed objects.

—If an approaching driver 
i fails to dim his lights, don’t 
keep your bright lights on also 
Slow down, dim your lights and 
keep your eyes on the shoulder 
of the road or the lane edge tr 
guide you.

By observing these rules of 
the rriad, you will h.ive a much 
better chance of not becoming 
a traffic s'atistic, says t h e  
State Health Department.

i  A three year old gave this 
I reaction to her Christmas din- 
; ner; I didn’t like the turkey 
I but I liked the bread that the 
' bird ate.”

WINGATE
Mr, Sandy and B. H. (Bixn) 

Denson received word that their 
nephew who was a highway pat
rolman, was killed early Sunday 
near J acksboro. He was stop
ping a car and another came 
along and struck him. His moth- 

, er is the former Edna Denson, 
sister to the Densons here. They 
attended the funeral Monday.

Mrs. John Byrd has been on 
the sick list.

: Mrs. Talley was a guest in
the Edwin Voss home.

The Neal Bagwells made a 
' business trip to Abilene Mon- 
I day. -

I  Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green went 
' to San Angelo recently to visit 
her mother, Mrs, G. W. Black- 
well who is not well lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Polk and 
Mrs. Lola Dean were visiting 
relatives near Stanton and Mid
land Saturday and Sunday.

I
I Saturday night and Sunday 
' guests with Mrs. Wheat were 
Ron and Ruth Briley of Ballin
ger, Lt. and Mrs. Londale Bri- 

I ley and Robert of Ft. Hood, Mr. 
1 and Mrs. L. C. Briley and Bry
an of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. 

I Gene Wheat, Bill and Douglas, 
j  Winters, Mr. and Mr*. David 
I Bryan and Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Bagwell and Mrs. Bub Phillips.

Mrs. Ray Dunn has just re
turned from Tennessee from a 
visit in the home of her daugh
ter, Kathy.

Mrs. Myrtle Allen is still a 
patient in Hendrick hospital.

Reduce Your Taxes 
With Good Records

, Dallas, Texas.—Good records 
can save tax dollars at income 
tax filing time • (or Northern 
Texas taxpayers.

Ellis Campbell, J r„ District 
Director of Internal Revinue in 
Northern Texas, said good rec
ords help you get all the deduc
tions and crLHlits you are entit
led to.

A good system for keeping 
records is to label envelope* or 
folders according to the types 
of income and deductions you 
have, Mr. Campbell said. Bills 
and receipts should be put in 
the appropriate folder as they 
are paid.

Taxpayers who itemize their 
deductions on Form 1040 must 
have available cancelled checks, 
receipts, statements, and other 
data to support the claimed de
ductions.

Mr. Campbell said that, in 
addition to saving tax dollars, 
good record-keeping makes pre
paration of the tax reurn a much 
easier task.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep

est appreciation to the many 
friends who were so thoughtful 

! and concerned during my recent 
I illness at the hospital and since 
I have returned home. For the 

I many cards, letters, visits, tele
phone calls and to those who sat 
up, the doctors, and nurses, we 
wish to extend a special thanks. 
My family joins me in express
ing our heartfelt thanks. —Dell 

i Gardner. Itc

Social Security 
May Be Drawn 
A t Age 62

Farmers and ranchers occa
sionally have a year of low 
earnings for reasons beyond 
their control. A supplemental 
source of income is available if 
this happens to you and you are 
at least ( 2.

Don’t overlook your social se
curity benefit. If you earn $1680 
or less' in a year, you can re
ceive all your social security 
benefits for that year. For self- 
employed people this is based 
on net earnings. Even if you 
earn over $1680, you may still 
receive some benefits.

Benefits are withheld at the 
rate of $1 for each $2 earned 
from $1680 to $2280 and $1 for 
each $1 earned over $2880. Any 
month you don’t work, you are 
eligible for your social security 
benefit.

Ted F. Moellering, social se
curity district manager, re
minds everyone that social se
curity protection is an earned 
right. If you think you might 
qualify, the people in the Social 
Security Office at 3000 West Har
ris Avenue in San Angelo, can 
answer your questions, or see 
the representative when he is in 
your area.

Y M O V I E S  ^
“ A Lovely Way to Die,”  I

Tough cop and swinger. I
That’s how Kirk Douglas em

erges in his current role with 
Sylva Koscina and versatile Eli ; 
Wallach in Universal’s hard-hitt
ing detective drama in Techni
color, “ A Lovely Way To Die,”  
showing Fri., Sat. and Sun. at 
the State Theatre. It was direct
ed by David Lowell Rich and 
produced by Richard Lewis.

The gumshoe is a natural for 
Douglas. His last similar char- 
a c t e r i z a t i o n ,  in ‘ ‘Detect
ive Story,”  has been hailed as 
one of his finest in an unbroken 
series of outstanding portrayals.

“ The Conqueror Worm”
World-famous a d v e n t u r e  

thriller writer, Hammond In
nés. whose 16th century home 
in the tiny, old-world Suffolk 
village of Kersey, England, was 
used as the background f o r  
many location scenes for A IP ’s 
new Vincent Price spine-chill
er, ” T h e Conqueror Worm,”  a 
tale of Cromwellian torture 
and savagery, has donated the 
fee he received from the film 
company to a fund for restoring

Kirk Douglas, a rough a n d  
tumble New York policeman, 
turns in his badge rather than 
face a reprimand, and becomes 
a bodyquard in Universal’s sus
pense drama in Technicolor, 
” A Lovely Way To Die.”

the bells of the 14th century 
St. Marj’s’ Church in the village. 
The Edgar Allan Poe horror- 
thriller begins an engagement 
at the State Theatre on Fri.

Silence is one of the hardest 
arguments to refute.

Kind words do not cost much. 
! They never blister the tongue 
I or lips, but they do produce a 
' beautiful image in men’s souls.

O R D E R
Y O U R
COPY

T O D A Y

1970
1971

lnform«HoBl
loU voi 
It 's  è

TEXAS
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•THE E N C rC LO E E D I.

O F  TEXAS’’

-  J

'Must'* ttforoneo look for 
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Ttochors —- Formort 
Homoownort 

Aoyooo w itii 
on Intoroit lo 

T o io i. Covort 
•v« ry  phoso 
ob o u t To i m  

liU tory, 
foeorophy. 
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Ovor 700 Pogts

ON S A LE  A T  NEW SSTANDS, BOOK S TO R ES , DRUG STO R ES 
AN D  O TH ER  P U C E S  W H ER E BOOKS A R E  SOLD

^alla^ pCondng
THE TEXAS ALMANAC DIVISION 
THE DALLAS MOSNIN» NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTEE 
DALLAS, TEXAS 7SU7 
PIm m  tM d is :
NAME ..........................................................

MAIL THIS COUPON

STEECT NO.

CITY, ZIP AND IT A T I..............................................................................
EncIcMd h rtmlttanc« la tha amoaat af t ........................... ..
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Open 7:00 P. M. 
Week Nights 

Saturday A Sunday
112 SOUTH MAIN 

D IAL 754-4212 ^  CONTINUOUS SHOWING!

ADMISSION:
Adults $1.00 — Children 50c

Friday, Saturday &  Sunday
December 12, 13, 14

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
FEATURE NO. 1
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HaiJ id: W»«t Tm m  ubhUm  Compenjr 
PuMc 9*rHcm  DepL 
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I hwf foolmâ M a vondDrtkd Ic tr lc  
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Tom i:.

C ̂ aaP̂ f OtMf t-ppioDM.

Christmas is theseason for 
kindling the fire of hospitality 
in the home and for rekindling 
the genial fire of charity in the 
heart.

The best reward of a kindly 
deed—is the knowledge of hav
ing it done.

The giver makes the g i f t  
precious.

i n  ! £ a . T S : f H e i d a i f e
E l e c t r i c  A p p l t a j c M ^ ^ Q

West Texas Utilities 
Company

r*al
IpCpoftuHlf

owmeá compmy 1

I with them were Mr. and Mrs.
I Marvin Gerhart and children,
: Mr. and Mr*. Wilmer Gerhart.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jake Presley, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. L. Faubion, her 
grandmother, Mrs. Gus Gerhart. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hoppe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hoppe from Win
ters.

Mond.iy night Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Gerhart and children 
visited Mr*. Gerhart’s sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. McNutt and chil
dren in Abilene.

K IR K  D O U G LAS
SVUM KOSCIRR 
EUUIRIUICH
Q>r
L a v iiv
IUéévtoDé í
A UMVÍHSAL PICTUne • TtCHNlCOLOH*

Ha uas Matadla 
Nka •  Mudfaau...

FEATURE NO. 2

LEAVE THE CHILDREN HOME!

Wtaai Nastlctn uaswsMsaa  w *aw

Also Color Cartoon

C O Z Y C H R IS T M A S

•ROBES*
a l w a y s  g i f t

Wrap her in comfort 

on Christmas morninj< 

'with a pretty new robe! 

Choose from our selection 

of nylons, quilts, others.

.»  I

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S



W ASHINGTON
"AtWIoohi

OMAR BURLESON

WASHINGTON, D. C.—There 
is little doubt and, in most in
stances, well documented, that 
there has never been a war in 
which there have not been atro
cities committed on both sides 
of the conflict. This has been 
especially true in civil and revo
lutionary wars when one side 
fights with underground guerril
la type tactics. In the.se cases it 
becomes impossible to always 
distinguish between friend and 
fee or sometimes between men 
and women, children and adults. 
It is known that in the guerrilla 
type operation combatants often 
masquerade as civilians and of
ten use civilians as suppliers, 
spies, shields and assassins. A 
mine laid by a school boy shat
ters the body as If it were laid 
by an adult soldier.

History mentions that the Bol
sheviks in the Russian Revolu
tion of 1917 had women out in 
front of them to first face the 
Cossacks.

In World War I the British 
were accused of conducting ter-
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ITHiObIfkt
rorist campaigns in which atro
cities were committed before 
joined by the Americans against 
the Germans.

There is, however, usually a 
great deal more added than 
facts support. This may be call
ed the “ campaign" of atrocity 
accusations for propaganda pur
poses. There were the horror 
stories about the Nazi, the 
French in Algeria, the Kuomin
tang in China, Batista in Cuba 
and the accusations against the 
United States that germ war
fare was used in the Korean 
War. The fact that there has 
been some truth about atroci
ties by the very nature of war. 
The exception—the germ war
fare in Korea.

The news ntedia around the 
world described French atroci
ties during the Algerian war but 

I from all accounts the Algerian 
I revolutionaries were many 
! times worse and were experts 
' at atrocities. Terror inevitably 
invokes counter-terror whether 

i committed in prior centuries or 
' in the 20th Century of Algeria, 
! Vietnam or in the Middle East 
between the Israelis and Arabs.

It is possible and likely that 
some American soldiers in Viet
nam have committed acts that.

I Records Should 
Be Checked Funeral Rites for 

Mrs. Glenn Eager
soiaiers, wnetner ina.v.ouaily. „ ;̂;;;;;VrSf T h e"'Nan'" Wria^^ One' year, f i v e i U ^ U  I .
by platoons, compan.es or on ^  i vears. never? i nClQ III AuHCIIC

(whatever the provocation. m u s tlN lj,,, W riv h f  P ir r lp  
¡be defined as atrocities. The V V I l ^ I l l  V .-iru iC
truth should be faced and the C o n t i n U C S  S t U U y  o f  
individuals judged. It is another 
thing, however, for American China At Meeting I How long has it been since 

Continuing the study of China. I checked your socia l:

to every b^y in Vietnam to ^  ‘ he Methodist W SCS years, never?
judged by ugly sensationalism 1 Tuesday morning in the | For most families, social se-
and used as a front for an a t - ! home of Mrs. Clarence Ham - curity is a most valuable f.nan-1

^ N J OY  Y O U R  H O M E T O W N  N E W S P A P E R  
V and T H E  D A L L A S  N EW S

You’ll keep up with all 
that’s happening

•L O C A LL Y  
• STATEW IDE

and
AROUND 

HE WORLD
THI DALLAS MORNIN9 NIWS 

IS nXAS' FIRST MITRO> 
POUTAN NiWSPAFSR

O n ly  $2 .fi0  n M on th  to  S u h tr r ih e  to

P a l l a i  ^ (o T R ú ig í

FILL OUT ANO MAIL THIS COUFON
CIRCULATION O lFA ITM iNT 
THE DALLAS MOSNINO NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CEN TU  
DALLAS, TEXAS 71212
Flt<i* it<H my inbicrlpNeii ts Th« D*ll«t Momfnf Ntwt « t SMS, 
I kndiriUnS tli*l Ihs pries U t2 M  •  SMStk.

j NAME
I

ADDSESS .................................................. NO..

CITY t  ZIF......................................................................

Tieetit Me 
T tte tU e iK C

RIGHT AW AY”
To supply swift emergency service id a result 
of our carefnl planning. He maintain stocks of 
new and established drugs prescribed by yonr 
doctor. Filling thousands of prescriptions every 
year affirms onr pharmacists dependability.

DE P E NDABL E  PRE SCRI PT I ON SERVI CE

S M ITH  D R U C  C O .

COMUHE FHRMTIIRE 
UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

Qualified and Elxperienced Worker« 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED  

PICKUP and DELIVERY 

Complete Line of Fabrics 

FURNITURE RE-STYLED

ROBERT X. ROSSON
Route 1, Novice 

Phone (91S) 723-2385

tack on US policy and leader
ship. This type of propoganda 
is grist for the propaganda mill 
of our enemy and even shakes 
up our friends who support our 
position in Vietnam.

It is difficult for anyone who. 
has not been there to know what' 
they might do under a given 
circumstance. The individual 
soldier coming out of the jungle 
into the clearing of a village 
known to be occupied by the 
Viet Cong, weary and afraid, 
may not always be able to iden
tify an enemy ready to take his 
life. These overwhelming con
ditions may well cause an Am
erican soldier, whose business it 
is not to fight in the first place, 
to act in a way that he would 
never think of otherwise.

This is a rationale and not an 
excuse. Neither is it any justi
fication that the enemy's atroci
ties in the Vietnam war are so 
little noticed by those who now 
are so ready to criticize our 
side. It it proved that the ene
my faced in Vietnam has been 
the perpetrator of unspeakable 
atrocities but not sensationaliz
ed as has been the accusations 
against our American men.

Before passing judgment on 
who did what, where and when, 
it behooves all, including public 
communications, to wait for evi
dence from legal and competent 
sources to establish guilt.

Charity Circle of 
Methodist Church 
Met Tuesday

Charity Circle of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service of 
t h e  First United Methodist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
J. D. Vinson Tuesday morning.

Mrs. D. A. Dobbins led the 
opening prayer, and Mrs. Frank 
Mitchell, Circle chairman, pre
sided for the business meeting.

Mrs. Eva Kelley had charge 
of the program, “ China I n 
Change.”  Others taking part 
on the program were Mrs. W. 
T. Stanley, who discussed "A  
Canadian Perspective:”  Mrs. 
J. D. Vinson, “ The meaning of 
the Canadian Experience;"  and 
Mrs. Elmo Mayhew, “ Christian 
Attitudes.”  Mrs. Frank Mitchell 
gave a summary of the study, 
“ China In Change,”  and group 
discussion followed.

Coffee was served to Mesdam- 
es F r a n k  Mitchell, R o y  
Crawford, Eva Kelley, W. T, 
Stanley, Elmo Mayhew, D. A. 
Dobbins and J. D. Vinson.

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot adequately ex

press our deep appreciation for 
the many kind and sympathetic 
acts that came to us at the time 
of our recent bereavement.—The 
family of J. T. James. Itp

bright. I cial protection—too valuable to
The chairman, Mrs. Thad | be taken for granted; so, check 

Traylor, presided for the m eet-1 your record and be sure,”  says 
ing and the opening prayer w as | Ted F. Moellering, social secur- 
led by Mrs. H. O. Abbott. R e-; ity district manager.
ports were given by the secre
tary and treasurer. The devo
tion was given by Mrs. E. H. 
Baker.

Mrs. Paul Gerhardt gave the 
topic, “ The New Moment in 
Sino-America.”  Mrs. Sallie Gray 
explained “ A New Consciousness 
Relation," and Mrs. Glenn Bow
man told of “ China Today.”

The meeting closed with pray
er by Mrs. E. H. Baker.

It is easy to check your rec
ord. A post card form, “ Request 
for Statement of Earnings”  
(Form OAR-7004), may be ob
tained from either the social se
curity office or the social secur
ity representative visiting your I 
area. The request will get you 
a statement showing the total 
amount of earnings credited to 
you, as well as a breakdown o f ! 
the amounts credited in each of

Refreshments were served to I the last three years. You should I 
Mesdamei Thad Traylor, Glenn | examine this .statement to b e ' 
Bowman, H. 0. Abbott, V ada ! » “ re your credit is correct and 
Babston, Sallie Gray, E. w. i complete.
Bridwell, E. H. Baker, August! If you find any error, report
McWilliams, Paul Gerhardt, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Hambright.

it promptly to the social security 
office so that proper action can 
be taken to correct your ac
count.

The amount of payments a 
worker and his family receive 
from social security is based on 
the amount of earnings credited 

jqp i to his account. Therefore, Mr

JOY Sunday School 
Class Christmas 
Dinner Tuesday

Annual Christmas dinner . .
the members of the JOY Sunday , Moellering urges you to check
School Class of the First Bap-1 y“ “ *' “ »■ee
tist Church was given Tuesday j  .
evening in the home of Mr. and!. Remember, your sona secur- 
M n. Loyd Roberson. “ y represents substantial finan-

Mrs. Joyce Kruse presided for f“ '' y” “  y « “ '
a brief business session and then “̂ 7,*'y ® y'’ “  y « “ "S  as
presented Mrs. Ellis Zane Moore i ^se your
who gave a true Christmas story
entitled, “ A Gift From the 
Heart.”

Instead of exchanging gifts 
each member brought a gift for 
a needy family.

social security number correct
ly, check your account every 
three years, and you will he 
assured that the payments will 
be correct.

For further intormation. con-
Present were Mesdames G. ' ‘ ®e‘  ‘ I»® Social Security Office

at 3000 West Harris Avenue in 
San Angelo, Texas, or see the 
representative when he is in 
your area.

W. Sneed, Ray Laughon, F. K.
Antilley, Ted Meyer, Harry 
Grantz, Garland Crouch, R. Q.
Marks, Jay Simmons, Wayne 
Sims, Charles Sewell, Kenneth 
Sneed, Jack Pierce, Lee Harri
son, Joyce Kruse, Monroe Boles,
Marshall Wharton, E. Z. Moore . B i r t h d a y  
and the hostess. | Lana Rice, who was 2 years

I old on November 29th, w a s  
honored with a birthday party

Lana Ric,e Honored

Mary Martha Circle 
Meeting Held With 
Mrs. M. E. Leeman

Mary Martha Circle of the 
Methodist WSCS was held Tues
day morning in the home of 
Mrs. M. E. Leeman for a cov
ered dish luncheon.

Mrs. W. W. Parramore, vice 
chairman, gave the invocation 
for the noon meal. She was also 
leader for the closing session on 
the study of China.

Those on the program were 
Mesdames John Schaffrina, Par
ramore and W. T. Nichols, who 
gave a symposium of “ Three 
Asians Look at China.”  A dis
cussion period followed.

Mrs. Alma Daniel gave the 
closing prayer.

Others present were Mmes. 
M. L. Dobbins, E. L. Crockett, 
Gattis Neely, E. L. Marks, 
Glenn Bowman, A. D. Lee and 
Miss Frances Stricklin.

Saturday afternoon from 2 p.m. 
until 4 p.m. in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rice, 
1000 North Rogers St.

The chocolate birthday cake 
was decorated by Mrs. J. L. 
Wright.

Those attending were Marsha 
and Carmelia Smith, J a m e s  
Wade, Kenny Reel. Charles 
Wayne Rice, Mrs. E 1 w o o d 
Wade, Mrs. Sam Smith, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rice.

W . G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

f W  USED 
U I V  CARS
1— 19S9 IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN, t O f i O C  A A
9,000 miles .................................................

1— 1968 FORD 4-DOOR, V-8, t 1 Q 9 C  A A
air-conditioned, clean ...............................

6 cylinders ..................  ................ $1075.00
.-■ ■m  ,O . D SEDAN ............. ... ........... J g g j  Q Q

^— 1969 BUICK SPORT COUPE, $295 00
1— 1945 BEL AIR 4-DOOR, A A C  A A
V-8, air conditioned ....................................

1— IN I OLDSMOBILE 88, ( 9 Q C  AA

1— 1959 CHEVROLET A C  A  A
SPORT COUPE .............................................

1— 1M6 MUSTANG, t f i O C  A A
Air Conditioned....................................    w 0 5 r O «w U

PIC K U PS
I-I965 V-8 CHEVROLET, long «heelbase, air conditioner, 
power brakes, power steering, ^ 1 9 Q C  A  A
custom c a b .................................j,........ .

1— 1967 Vi-TON CHEVROLET, € 1 1 Q C  A A
Long wheel base ........... ......     IJ r ile W lI

F O .D  V .. H-TON, ........  $1295.00
........... .............. $1095.00

K i L ? ” ”__ ___________ $795.00

W A D D E L L
C h e v ro le t C o .

Winten, T « i u  PhoM 754-5310

General 
Winters, Texas

Practice 
Phone 754^919

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday. Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 
Winters, Texas

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Beilis Chiropractic 
Clinic

Dr. C. R. Beilis 
Dr. Lois L. BeUis 

Winters, Texas
Phone 754-4226, 142 West Dale

Funeral rites for Mrs. Glenn 
E. Eager, former resident of 
Winters, were held at 2 p. m. 
Monday at Kiker-Warren Fun
eral Chapel in Abilene. Dr. 
James Flamming, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiated.

Graveside services were held 
at Rose Hill Cemetery in Mer
kel with the Rev. James G. Mer- 
rell, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church in Merkel, officiat
ed.

Mrs. Eager, 68, died at Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene.

The Eager fam ily lived for 
many years in the old Victory 
Community. She was a niece of 
a pioneer resident, the late J. 
W. Tanner, an early day dry 
goods merchant in Winters.

Surviving are her husband; a 
son, Charles Eager of Merkel; 
a foster daughter, Mrs. Truman 
Newman of Abilene; two grand
children and four great-grand
children; two sisters, Mrs. Hom
er Trantham of Columbus, Ohio, 
and Mrs. Lillie Belle Coley of 
Baird.

'Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hill To Observe 
'50th Wedding Anniversary Sunday
I Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hill will celebrate their Golden Wed

ding anniversary Sunday, December 21, with open house at 
their home, 606 East Vancil.

The event will be hosted by their children.

Friends of the family are invited to call in the afternoon, 
from 2:30 to 5:00 o ’clock.

INSURE
W H A T  Y O U  H A V E

(Property, time, life)

JN O . W . N O R r a j a  y
The Insurance B f l f f P i

It is a striking coincident that 
American ends with ” I can.”  i READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS!

Spread 
cheer 

this year 
byLong 

Distance
And avoid 

delay by making
your holiday calls

early

SfJÍ/ffíAÍ TELEPHONE
Amerko'i largest Independent Telephone Syttem

F I N E  D I A M O N D S - - -

i',

= r t  \ \  Ñ

from

B A H L A A A N  J E W E L E R S
WILL BE WORN AND ENJOYED FOR. A LIFETIME!
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Sofl Surveys May Winters Girls Win 
Prevent Fit)blenis Cage Tourney 
In Land Usage Championship

The use of the land in the 
United States has changed rap
idly in the past few years. This 
change in use has been brought 
about by urbanization of the big 
cities, industrialization, expan
sion of highway systems, re
creational outlets for city dwell
ers and many others.

Harvey Kahiden, Soil Conser
vationist, with the Local Soi! 
Conservation Service, assisting 
the Runnels Soil and W a t e i 
Conservation District, s a i d  
many probiems can be prevent 
ed if soil surveys, that are a 
vailable at the local Soil Con 
■ervation Service office, a r t  
used in the planning stages. H< 
aaid soil surveys can be helpfu 
in picking better home sites 
schools, bridges, streets a n t 
public buildings. He said man\ 
miles of corroded pipeline* 
could have been and can b> 
prevented if only someone woult 
seek information on the soil* 
before the lines are installed 
Many times an alternate pipe 
line route can be taken a n < 
save many problems later on

Kahiden said using soil sur 
veys will help alleviate wate 
pollution, provide a better wat 
er supply and improve natura 
resources in general which af 
fects everyone. He went on t' 
say that farmers and rancher 
make use of soil surveys to heli 
find the best use for each piec< 
of their land, but these an 
some of the ways city folks car 
also make use of soil surveys

The man who rows the boa' 
doesn’t have time to rock it.

The Winters High School girls’ 
basketball team, coached b y 
Miss Freddie Gardner, won the 
girls’ division championship in 
t h e  “ Olympic”  tournament 
held on Winters boards l a s t  
weekend.

The Ballinger boys won the 
boys’ championship.

Carol Jacob of Winters was 
named outstanding girl of the 
tournament, and Johnny Cathey 
was named outstanding boy.

Two Winters girls also were 
v o t e d  all-tournament for
wards. They were Carla Walker 
and Debra Carroll. Jackie Con
ley of Robert Lee was also 
named all-tournament forward.

All-toumament guards were 
Lisa Whitten and L i s a  Me- 
Angus, both of Eldorado, and 
Linda Bowman of Paint Rock 

Winters players w e r e  Debrr 
Carroll, Carol Jacob, C a r l a  
Walker, Donna Hope, Landa 
Walker, Janie Paschal, Pam- 
ella Smith, Janice .Mills, Tand\ 
.Medford, Pam Beck, Lyannt 
’Hill, Ruth Jansa and Madelyn 
Bryan.

All-toumament b o y s  were 
■Jary Antilley and Tom Jones 
)Oth of Winters, Mike Munford 
Robert Lee, Routh, Balling.-r. 
ind .McDaniel, also of Balli.ng- 
er.

Trophies for individuals anc 
teams were presented by W:n 
ers businesses. The first place 
'earn trophies were presented 
by The Winters State Bank: se 
-rond place tmphies were pres 
ented by Winters Construction 
Co. Outstanding player trophies 
were presented by Bahiman

Jewelers and Main Drug Com
pany.

GIRLS' 'TOURNAMENT
Results of the games in the 

girls' tournament, and leading 
scorers, were:

Winters 57, Robert Lee 34; 
Carla Walker 24, Debra Carroll 
20.

Eldorado 58, Paint Rock 41; 
Roberts, Eldorado 24 and Peg 
Matthiesesn, Paint Rock, 26.

Winters 62, Paint Rock 51; 
Carol Jacob 23, Debra Carroll 
20.

Robert Lee 47, Eldorado 62; 
Jackie Conley, Robert Lee, 31; 
and Randy Tates, Eldorado, 15.

Consolation; Robert Lee, 39, 
Paint Rock 40; Jackie Conley, 
20, Peg Matthiesen 20.

Finals: Winters 55, Eldorado 
53; Carol Jacob 20, Carla Walk
er 19.

BOVS’ TOURNAMENT
Ballinger 77, Robert Lee 35; 

Garcia, Ballinger, 18, Munford, 
Robert Lee, 16.

Winters 76, Paint Rock 40; 
Johnny Cathey 24, Randy Sprin
ger, Paint Rock 14.

Paint Rock 35, Ballinger 45; 
Randy Springer 16, Routh, Bai 
linger, 16.

Paint Rock 50, Robert Lee, 
W; Mike Mumford, Robert Lee. 
If». May. Paint Rock, 14.

Finals: Ballinger 55, Winters
12.

FFA  Judging Team Winters Giris

Many of us spend half of our 
time wishing for things we 
ould have if we did not spend 
alf of our time wishing.

The measure of a man is the 
measure of his thoughts.

Many complain of their mcm 
ory, but few of their judgement

TO SELL those extra odds 
and ends, use The Enterprise 
Classified Columns.

FROM SUNUP 
TO SUNDOWN

This fall and winter the 

most feminine women 

will be wearing sporty 

pants . . . beautiful 
tweeds and checks with 

a smartness all their 
own . . . paired with 

groovy vests and 

flowing tunics.

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S

Advances To 
State Contests

The Greenhand Chapter Con
ducting team from Winters' 
chapter. Future Farmers o f 
America, won a first place in 
the area contests at Stephen- 
ville December 6, advancing 
the team to the State Leader
ship contest to be held at Hunts
ville Saturday, December 13.

This team had previously won 
first place at the district con
tests at Coleman.

Members of the team a r e  
Timmy Meyer, Jimmy Sims, 
Keith Paschal, Rickey D e a n ,  
Monty Briley, Marvin Kaufman 
and Stephen Englert.

The Winters FFA chapter took 
five teams to the District Lead 
ership contest at Coleman re
cently, where they won t h r e e  
first places, a second place and 
a third place.

The senior chapter conduct 
ing team, composed of Randall 
Sneed, Gary Antilley, Johnny 
Bob Pritchard, Mike O’Dell, 
Troyce McKnight and Lanham 
Bishop, won a first place a t 
Coleman.

The Greenhand Chapter Con 
ducting team also won a first 
at Coleman.

The Senior Farm Skill team 
won first place at Coleman 
Members of this team w e r e  
Richard S h a r p e s ,  Rickey 
Marks, Sherrill Alexander, and 
Mike Smith.

The Winters FF,\ Radio team, 
composed of John Smith, Randy 
Bredemeyer, and Hudon White 
won a second place at Coleman

The Junior Quiz team, Rick 
ey Mathis, Scott King and Way 
ne Schwartz, won a third place 

A first or second place wir 
at district allowed the teams to 
compete in the area contests at 
Stephenville December 6.

At Stephenville, the S e n i o r  
Chapter Conducting team woi 
a second, the Senior F a r m  
Skills team a third, and t h r 
Radio team won a fifth.

Jimmy Smith, vocationa' 
agriculture teacher in Winter; 
High School and FFA advisor, 
accompanied the groups to the 
contests.

Beat Merkel.
Boys Lose Tilt

The Winters High School Bliz- 
zardettes defeated the Merkel 
girls 57-49 Tuesday night in 
the first district game of the 
season, while the Blizzards lost 
their first conference game to 
the Merkel boys.

Miss Freddie Gardner, girls’ 
basketball coach, used only six 
girls in the game. Carla Walker 
was leading scorer, with 21, 
followed closely by Debra Car- 
roll with 20. Carol Jacob sank 
for 16.

Guards going all the way were 
Donna Hope, Janie Paschal and 
Landu Walker.

In the boys game, the Merkel 
Badgers toiok a 70-52 decision 
over the Blizzards, after falling 
behind in the first quarter.

the Badgers in the first quarter, 
and then the Merkel boys came 
back to hold a 31-21 lead at 
halftime. Winters came back 
strong in the third, but failed 
to hold the charging Badgers.

Scoring was Antilley 4-3-11; 
Grant 2-3-7; Cathey 2-4-8; Prit
chard 1-0-2; Jones 5-2-12; Pierce 
1-2-4; McCuistion 2-4-8. Totals 
16-18-52.

Merkel—Amwine 7-10-24; Wis 
enhunt 3-2-8; McLean 5-3-13 
Anderson 5-5-15; Tarpie 2-2-6

The Blizzards were 14-12 oven  Thames 1-2-4. Totals 23-24-70.

The girls are playing in the 
Hardin • Simmons Tournament 
this weekend, while the boys go 
to the Coleman tournament.

The next district contest will 
be against Haskell at Winters 
January 6.

Read the Classified AdsI
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GIVE EVERY MAN IN 

THE HOUSE THIS

Annual Meeting of 
COG In Abilene 
Next Wednesday

The annual general member 
ship meeting of the West Cent
ral Texas Council of Govern 
ments will be held Wednesday 
December 17, at 2 p.m. in thf 
Abilene L i b r a r y  auditorium 
North 2nd and Cedar Streets 
Abilene.

This will be an election meet
ing, to name officers of the 
coming year. Reports also wil' 
be made to the membership by 
President Leon Thurman on th» 
Council’s activities for the year 
A list of nominees for the 1970 
executive committee and th e  
board of directors will be pre
sented to the membership

Charles Crow, member of thr 
Governor’s staff. Division o*' 
Planning Coordination, has beer 
invited to make a short addres- 
during the meeting.

Following the meeting, t h e  
membership will visit the new 

; offices of the organization.

L O O K !
AN

EIRTRIG
WATER HEATER

WEARS A
10 YEAR

GUARANTEE
Plus

These Advantages
a  NO FLUE. FITS 

ANYWHEREI
•  NO PILOT. NO FLAMEI
•  CLEAN, ODORLESSI
a  QUICK RECOVERYI
a  FULL 10 YEAR 

GUARANTEEI

FREE WIRING
dan Hat
m alacfrlc wn 
daalaf«

Marmai wirhif la rail* 
al WTU mlw hmf 

•fN a las«

WINTERS  
SHEET METAL 

AND
PLUMBING CO.

dverlisefVL

Fruit of the To t  )  u n b e r w e a r

KNIT BRIEFS Rib knit cotton briefs that "give" with every 
movement for full-time comfort. Heat resistant live-elastic waist 
and leg bands. Sizes 23-44. Boys' sizes 2-16.

TEE SHIRTS Soft, cotton knit quarter-sleeve shirt, looks 
equally well os on undershirt or sport shirt. Long tuck-Jn won't 
ride up. Sizes S, AA, L, XL. Boys' sizes 2-16.

B p O R
B O Y S ’  6  F O R  $ 3 .9 8

B f O R  $ 5 3 0
B O Y S ’  6  F O R  $ 3 .9 8

WASH and WEAR SHORTS High-count Sanfor
ized cotton broadcloth that needs no iro n in g . Full cut and panel 
scat mean comfortable fit. Reinforced at stress points. In all-over 
patterns, solid colors or white. Sizes 28-52. Boys'—all-over pat
terns or solid colors. Sizes 2-16.

ATHLETIC SHIRTS Soft, springy, absorbent cotton 
knit. Cut for maximum comfort and smooth fit. Pure white finish 
that stays fresh-looking washing after washing. Sizes 34-54. 
Boys' sizes 2-16.

B p o r B  F O R  3 3 9 8
B O Y S ’  6  F O R  $ 3 .9 8 B O Y S ’  6  F O R  $ 2 .9 0

HEIDENHEIM ER’ S
*  *  M a  ̂'


